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Tpholds the Doctrines and iRubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be wIth all them that love our Lord Jesus Chrht In Nimeertty."--Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for tae faith wialch was once delivered unto the nts."-Jude 5.

MONTREAL, WEDNEDAY, MARCHP 10, 1886.E
KELP FO'R A HOL Y LENT.

By Right -,C. T. Quintard, D.D., Bishop of
Tennessee.

There are many, very many mistakes about
Lent. People generally speak of it as a tim of
fasting, a season of self-denial, and so it is; but
this is not all. There are many persons in the
Church who have no definite idea about this
holy season, whose notions fall as far short of
the truth as those of persons out Of the Church.
To think or speak of Lent', morely as a season
of abstinence from food-or as a time in which
we are to eat coarser food than wo usually do-
is very wrong, very much short of the truth.

It is&a season in which the Churchi requires
her children ta " turni unto the Lori¯ with all
their hearts, and with fasting, and with weep-
ing, and with mourning,"-" worthily lament-
ing their sins, and acknowledging their wretch-
edness, thist they may obtain o funa, Who is
the God cifall mercy, perfect renission and for-
giveness."

The observance of a fast befëre Easter is of
evry early origin. It is mentioned in th .Apos-
tolie Canons. and by various writers n the
second and third centurids. Origen speaks of
forty days before Eastêr being set apart for
fasting, and at the Council of Nicama (A.D. 325)
this period was taken for granted. Both the
Council of NicSea and Laodicea (A.D. 365)
speak of Lent as an institution generally ob-
served by the Church. It is a vory precious
legacy of the Primitive Church, and if we make
a proper use of it we, shall find it a means of
grace full of blessing to our seuls.

IT Is ESPECIALLY A SEASON OF PlAYER AND
PeNITENCE.

It is a season in which the Church demands
more than ordinary devotion from her childrei.
Her services are increased-are of a more sol-
enu character-are such as are best ad apted ta
lead our thoughts away from the things of this
world to contemplate the mysteries of Redenp-
tien. Eve-y day she would have her children
prostrate themselves in God's House and pray
that He would " croate and make within them
new and contrite heurts." True, she offors as
no excitement. Her aim is to instruct us in a
sober, constant, and Scriptural piety, steadily
building us up in a knowledge of' " the faitb,"
and in rienese of Christian character. She
vould have us withdraw from the onjoyments
and pleasures of the world that we may com-
mune with God; and she keeps two facts prom-
inently bufore ourmindsthrough all the Lenten-
tide-our sinfulness, and Christ's holiness; our
need, and Christ's sufficiency. To secure a
blessing ia full measure from Our prayers, wC
must subject ourselves to careful and diligent
self-examination. To do this well and thor-
Oughly, we should carry our scrutiny back to
the carliest recollections of life, and judge our-
selves by a rule that will not fail us when we
shall come to our great examination and trial
at the last day.

It is well ta use sone such plan as the follow-

ing, when we can take time ta it, and work out
each .part carefully :

Let our life be divided iito foriods, such as
childhood, youth, early manhood, active life, or
such other periode as may be marked in each
one's own history. Then let us take the Bap-
tismal vows and promises, and search and ex-
amine ourselves to sec how close we have lived
up ta Our profession-" which is te follow the
example of our Saviour Christ, and to be made
like unto Him." Or, lot us tak the Ton Coin-
mandmonts as applied to the various duties of
life, and especially those " two things " which
we "chiefly learn by these commandments "-
our "duty towards God," and our " duty to-

aids our neighbour." Lot us think carefully
whether we have kept God's holy laws faith-
fully during one period of our lives, beforo wo
go on ta another. Of course this way of piro-
ceeding will be a work et' days, and possibly of
weeks, but boing well donc, it will be a real
step ln our lives-the groundwork of a thorough
coaversion to God. Prayer must go beforo and
follow after aach examination. And wo shu nld
ondeavour ta be regular as to time and place.
We read of our Divine Master that "le went,
as He was wont, to the Mount of Olives," " and
when Ie was at the place." And so wo should!
use ourselves (as far as we can) to pray always
in the sanie place; we should roserve that place
for devotion, and not allow ourselves ta do any.
thing comion in it; nover be there ourselves
but in times of devotion. Any little room (ai,
if that cannot be), any particular part ofarooni
will answer very well. Prnying always in the
saine place gives it a sort of coisecration, as a
place holy unto God, and halps us in our devo-
tions.

LENT 1S A SEASON OF FASTINo.

Some good poople thinik they can get along
very well, and live n godly life without fasting.
But they are mistaken. " Jesus Christ is the
same yesterday, to-day, and for over." And
His Chur'ch is the sanie; the sane in its Minis-
try, ii its Sacrarents, in its Word ; it lias the
sanie mnuas of Gx'aco now as it haid at tho fiî'st.
On the subject of fasting, our Lord has not laft
us in doubt. Ho refers to it as an undoubted
duty, and gives us rules for the proper obseiv-
ance of it. He says : " When yo fast bo not as
the hypocrites." le does net enjoin his follow-
ers ta flast-Hle assumes that they would do ,o.
He does not say, "If ye fast bo not as tho hypo-
crites "; but, taking it for granted that lis
followers would f*hst, H1e tells them how to fast,
and says, " When ye fat"-" When thou fast-
est," etc. Sa lIe had said just before, "When
theu doest alms"-" Whon thou prayest." It
is taken as a inatter of ecurse that those who
desire ta serve God acceptably will do these
things, according to their abilityandopportunity,
with glad and willing minds, without question-
ing or doubt. And we have recorded, for our'
instruction, the examples of holy mnen ln all
ages, who chastened thomselves by fasting and
watching unto prayer. Of course, thora may
be cases in which it would bu w-ong ta fast, in
whieh a man may have no alms ta bestow, in
which even retiremant for prayer may be im-
possible ; but these are the exceptions, not the
rule. The Church wisely leaves ber members,
each ora to determine for himself, how muaih

solfWdonial ho eau put upon himself. She gives
us no specific rules. She would have us know
that fasting is a help to and instrument of re-
pentance, and only so far of consideration with
God, and wiso mon, as it contributos to spiritual
and holy purposes.

So the Clurch bids us "give alms of Our
goods," but lays down no other mile than that
we are to be moroiful Iaftor out powr. "If
thou hast much, give plenteously-if thou hast
littla, do thy diligoneo gladly to give of that
little, for so gatherest thou thyseilf a good re-
ward in the day of nocessity."

And just se lier rule about fasting. She has
appointed "l days of fasting anid abhtinonce
through the whole yoar," and on those dlays
and during these seasons sho " roquires such a
measure of abstinence as is iore espocially
suited to extraordinary acta aud exorcisas of
devotion.

THE SEASON OF LENT IS A sEASON O' WITII-
DRAWAL FROM WORLDLY PLEASURES AND

AMUSEMENTS.
It is, indeed, the part and duty of ovory par-

son vho by Baptism bas put on Christ, at ag
times " to walk answerably ta their Christian
calling, and as becometh the children of light."
Al[ baptized persons have r'enounced the world,
the flesh, and the devil, and how far, under or-
dinary circumstr.nces, they may mingle lu tho
amusements of the world, is a question which
each individual must determino f'orhimself; but
it is weil elways te baur in mind tho sayg of
St. Berria.rd, " What a shame, ta be the dolicate
momber of a Head crowned with thorns."

Yet there arc times and seasons when there
can be no mistake; whon the Church bas de-
cided that lier children must retire, in a pecu1liar
manner, fron this world to think of that which
is to corne. Lent is such a season. Liston ta
tue toies of oarnest repentainco which the sor-
vices af the Chur-cl now bireatho, and ssy if,
aiter giving utterance (o the, you an rush at
once into the ombraces of a world from which
you have just prayed ta be deliverod. Is it not
a misorablc mockery ta go into the Lord's house
and pray-' Turn Tbon us, O good Lord, and
so e al wC b turned. Be fvaaurble, O Lord,
DU fZLVaIIIablo te Thy people, Who tura ta Thea
in weeping, flsting and praying,"-and thon go
out into the world to mingle in all iLs lightnass
and vanity ?

LENT ls A sEASflN OF ALMS-aIvING.

" Fasting," says St. Augustino, " without
alms-giving, is a lump without oil." God bas
no nced eo' our help ta relieve the poor, but lie
coimmands it for our own sakes. Giving is just
as much an act of devotion as is prayor, for we
minister to Christ when we rolieve the poor.
What we givo ta the poor for Christ, God gives
buck with intoroat ; Ho repays with libraility
the cruinbs that are given for His sako; His re-
wards are laid up, aven for tho cup of cold water,
"lIe that hath pity upon the poor lendoth unto
the Lord, and lie will repay him." (Prov.
xix., 17. If you cat, make some spocial offer-
ing for Oharch work through your pastor.

"What I squandered for self-I wasted.
What I saved-I last.
What I gave away-I have."

I have thus told you plainly hoawyou must



act, what you muet do, if you would indeed and
in trath enjoy the rich blessings which theLen-
ton season affords to all who properly improve
it. Be constant in your attendance on the ser-
vices of the Church; regular in your private
devotions; give gladly of your goode; judge
yourself; afelict yourself; bring your body into
subjection, and keep aloof from the world.
Take up your cross daily. Jeans, the loving
Saviour, chose the Cross, and bore it, and died
upon it; and what a mockery of the faith that
la which gives us all of religion but the trial,
which exhibits the Master in hourly tribulation,
yet would have His people clothed in soft rai-
ment. If God-severely kind-has not aflicted
yeu, learn in some way to aflict yourself. AI-
lay the fervor of fleshly will by mortification;
of ambitious desires by purposed and resolute
self-abascment. Exercise your hearts in loving
sympatby with sorTow in every form; soothe
it, minster to it, succor it, revere it. It is a
relie of Christ in the world; an image of the
great Sufferer; a likeness of the Man of sorrow;
a shadow of tho Cross. It is a holy and a vener-
able thing. Lot this Lenten-tide bear yo a
good way towards that "rest that remaineth."
Let it b a roul step heavenward, and a roal
growth in Christ-likeness.

"ItVstrue, wo cannotreach Christ's fortieth day;
Yet to get part of that religious way

la better than to reat;
We cannot reach our Saviour's puritie:
Yot we are bid, 'BDe holy een as He 1'

In both tet's do our Lest.
Who gooth in the way which Christ bath gone,
Ismuc more aure to meet with Him, tha.one

Tiat traveleth by-wayse.
Perhaps my God, thoug li He farro bofore,
May turn and take m by the band, and moro.

May strengthon my decayes."
-- ER1BERT'

THE CURJO US ART&

SESMoN TO BUSINESS MEN, DY REv. W. BAY

AITKEN, or LONDON, AT TINITY
COuacu, NEw YoRK.

dMfany of them also which used curions arts
brought their books together and burned
thent before ait mei; and they counted the
price of them, and found it fifty thousand
pieces of silver. So mi/ghtily grew the Word
of God andprevailed.-Acts xix. 10, 20.

W noticed yesterday the great doity, Mam-
mon; its worslip, liko that of other deities,
by sacrifico; that lie demands and receives ut
our hands the gift of that which ought te b
most procious to us. I told you that one of
the very first things tiit are frequently immo-
lated ut tho shrine of Mammon is a good con-
science; and no cotlior offring can possibly
b prusonted beforo the altar of this false god
thian such a tbing os that. No man can part
with a more precious treasure than a good
conscience. I want to point out te you some
other forma thet this sacrificial worahip of
Mammxon will take, and actually does take.

I desire to-day to call your attention te a
further consideration connected with the wor-
ship of Mammion. Ali religions have thoir
mysteries, as w'ell as their sacrificial systems,
and the worship or cultus of Mammon la no
exception to this rule. There are tho mysteries
of Mammon, just as thoro are the mysteries of
true religion, and as thore are the mystories of
Paganism. The cieent forms of Pagan super-
stition had each of thcm mysteries of their
own. Very profound those mysteries no doubt
seomed te the uninitiated; very full of chican-
ery and docoit thoso mysteries no doubt sein-
ed to those 'whç happeued to be initiated into
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them. The great orator Cicero is reported to
have remarked that ho never could understand
how two soothsayers could moet oach other in
the street without bursting out laughing, be-
cause they knew their own tricks that they
were practicing upon the credulity of mankind.
My friends, perhaps it would require a biero-
phant of Mammon te set forth properly the
mysteries of this Most mysterious of arts, but I
do not think I should be wrong in saying that
the curions arts practiced in connection with
the worship of Mammon are quite as curious
as any of the arts of ancient necromancy, or
any of the mysteries of the ancient Greeks or
Romans. I venture to assume that there are
things as extraordinary performed in our
midst in this enlightened ninoteenth century
in connection with the worship of Mammon as
ever were thought or dreamed of by the most
eminent or ingenious of those ancient Chal-
deans. The effect of those mysteries must have
been disastrous upon the ancient worship, for,
for a man to know that ho was living by chi-
canery and deceit was for him te lose bis own
self-respect. Those two soothsayers whom
Cicero supposed to Biot oach ethr and burst
out laughing, while perhaps their laughter
might have been directed towards the credulity
of the crowd, might rather porhaps more ap-
propriately have shed bitter tears over the mis-
erable degradation to which they themselves
were condescending to stoop,

In every age of the world's history, society
bas had no worse foo than a habitual humbug.
It is not an uncommon thing te talk about the
humbugsi of religion. I am not sure that it
might not proporly be a more common thing
for Christian men to speak about the humbugs
of commerce. You know more about them
than I do, but the little that I know about
them bas impressed my imagination somewhat
powerfully. You have mystic transactions
hore amongst you, as we have in our own
country, which may overawe the uninitiated
and lead us to feel what a terrible and fearful
and wonderful thing a Stock Exchange is. But
just so far as an uninitiated understanding be-
gins te grasp the nature of some of the transac-
tions, ut any rate, which are performed in those
secret and consecrated regions-just se fer as
the understanding bogins to grapple with what
la really meant by them, just so far astonish-
ment and admiration begin to give way te con-
tempt, and by and by we begin to feel, after
all, that this mucli beloved worship of Mam-
mon is as full of hollow chicanery and miser-
able humbug as any system of Oriental super-
stition that ever existed in the good old days
gone by.

What shall we say about these curious arts ?
There are curious arts, which go by such curi-
ous names as bulling and bearing; ver'y curi-
ons names, indeed, and vcry curious the things
that these saine names ropresent. Now, we
recognize these institutions as institutions
amongt ns, as part of our commercial mach-
maery. It la coming te ho regarded. as a natural
thing that there should be an undue, an un-
natural, aun untruthful inflation of the mariokt
ut one time, and then an equally undue, unna-
tural and untruthful depression of the market
at another time; uad mou wha cait themselves
business men actually loy theinselvos out te
produce such artificial conditions of the state
of a market as I have just described. Now,
that thora must be rises and faitls in tha prices
of materials is se obvions, that the fact need
scarcely be commented upon; but that any
man cal]ing himself a man should lay himself
out to increase his own fortune by conveying a
false impression to the minds of the commun-
ity at large with respect to the value of certain
commodities-that this, I say, should take
place, is an outward and visible aigu of a low
moral condition. Do not let us blink the faet.
It atares us in the face. In other words, this
is nothing more or less than a fashionable and
a gentleman-like way of picking pockets.
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There is an ungentleman-like and an unfashion.
able way of picking pockets, and it is done by
people with ragged coats, for the most part-
people who do not occupy a reputable position
in society. They do net drive in their car-
riage and pair, and do not have grand drawing-
rooms furnished with every luxury and adorn-
ed with works of art. They are poor fellows,
for the most part; there is a very slonder step
between them and starvation, and in order te
satisfy the cravings of hunger and keep them-
selves alive, they do occasionally a brisk trade
in pocket-handkorchiefs. We know it is dis-
honorable; we call them thieves, and if we
can only catch them we send them straight off
to prison. But ycu will bear me out that
there are other ways of picking pockets, that
there are many mon who steal besides those
that pick pockets in the street. When a man
induces a false conviction with regard to the
value of an article, with a view to his own
emolument, or when conversely that man lays
himself out te depreciate that same article,
stili with a view te bis own emolument, what
is he doing ? In the firît place, let me say, as
straight as I eau put it, he is lying; and the
business man that lies does not deserve the
name of a business man. It seems to me that
legitimate, manly, straightforward commerce
precludes this idea of chicanery and deceit;
that in so far as you are a liai, you are not a
proper business man, and in se far as you are a
proper business man, you are not a liar. A
man that condescends to devices of this kind in
order te increase his wealth, is making a con-
fession that ho is not a proper business man.
Why? Because ho cannot trust himself te do
business with his compeers in commercial life
on honorable terms and conditions; he cannot
trust himself, and by the very false impressions
which he generates, and by the very lies which
ho circulates, he is practically making this
confession: " I an so much an inferior lu com-
mercial capacity to my neighbor on the other
aide of the road who deals honestly, and whose
business transactions are straight, that I can-.
not keep puce with him as long as I am handi-
capped with honesty. He pr'ides hinself that
ho ca be honest, strictly upright lu all bis
transactions; what ho says, you know ho
maons. On the other hand, I am so much lu-
frior in commercial capacity, or-there is an
alternative perhaps-Iam se much his super.ior
in commercial rapacity (that may be the al-
ternative, and I will give you the benefit of the
doubt), that I find it necessary to reso t to
means that he nover would condescend to re-
sort te. Ha toilas the fruth; I lie. Ho gives a
straightforward opinion; I croate false impres-
sions. If a man aska me as to the character of
goodB which I am interested in, .or stocks in
which I am desling, whereas my neighbor
would endeavor to lot the man know exactly
what the true state of things is, I, on the other
band, am such a pitiful specimen of a business
man, that I have te endeavor to throw dust in
the man's eyos." What a confession for a man
to make I B ut those are very mysterious arts,
are they not? Quite as curions as the arts of
ancient necromancy.

(To be continued.)

- PAROCEIAL .MISION.

(By the Bishop of Bedford.)
It is a serions thing to resolve upon a Mis-

sion in one's parih, and neoed much serions
thought. It is bringing a very powerfu.1 force
to bear upon one's people, and they will he tie
botter or the worse for it. It cannot loave the
parish as it finds it. To invoke this powerful
force lightly and carelessly, without definite
aim and purpose, and without a distinct grasp
of the practical working and ultimate results
of a Mission, is to make a fatal mistake. A
man who, consçious of bis own dqfects, and of
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the unsatisfactory state of bis parish, fancies a o having a Mission in his parish. The Mis-
Mission 'wilI set ail toW rights, and do a large sioner will, Of course, advise concerning the
partiss. . langth, the nature, and the methods of the pre-
part cf his wcrk for him, is only preparing fer paration, and will himself visit the parish and
himself disappointment, and for his peopia take counsel in person with the clergy and
something worsO-namely, the hardness of re- thair band of helpers when the more active pre-
.ected grace and the deadness of burnt-out ex- paration is about to bagin. The great things
itement. The first thing to be thoroughly te b aimed et ara te Infuse into the parish a

conEciO s cf, in waighing tha question Sha thorough conviction of the seriousness and im-
Paortance of the coming Mission, te take care

I have a Mission orno ? " is the fact that a that no one is in ignorance of the meauing and
Mission wili inevitably stir up plenty of mud, nature of the Mission, and, above all, to let ail

bi to light plenty of hidden evil, and carve sec that the work is undertaken in a spirit of

rinplenty of future work. If a Parish Priest Prayer, and in entire reliance upon the Holy
ont pi
says, "I long to know my people better; I Spirit of God.
long to get at their true wants, to understand To describe what eshould be the nature of the

their truc difficulties, te b brought face to face Mission week itself is rather te counel the Mis-
with their.real uiner life; I am getting into a sioner than the Pansh Priest. And yet we

groove working by routine, failing te touch venture te add a few words on this point, since,
wiole classes, such as the laboring men, the of course, the Parish Priest wiill have at least

young lads, the rich and prosperous; I long seme direct influence in determining the char-

for more true, living, self-denying work; I feel acter of his Mission, if in no other way, yet et

elyslf capable of it, and, God helping me, I do any rate by his choice of his man. It is, then,
net mean to shrink from it; " if a man speaks of primary moment that the tone of the Mission

thus, I would say, " You are the man to have should be that of gravity and earnestness, and
a Mission in your parish! 1" A Mission (it can- not of bustle and excitement. The calm,
net ha tee strongly enforcd) is a beginning-- simple solemnity, which would naturally follow

net an ending. It le a gathering-up of work the realization of God's presence and of a work

for years t comea. It is an attempt to lift the dona solely for Hie glory, is what should mark

whole parish up ta new life, and earnestness, the whole progress cf the Missien. Ail mam-

and loving labor. festations of excitement is of necessity an evil.

We will suppose the question, as te baving a God uses this power like ail others implanted

Mission or no, settled in the affirmative, the in man, for His own glory: and thora is a calm,

next point is to secure a Missioner. You had deep, sober excitement [if we may so speak],
brigPt man tian gel ta which is nona other thani the work cof God's

botter watt te get the o n n liket te Holy Spirit in tha Soul. On this point one may
wrong nman becausa youdc otlkat at learn mucht from J. Hl. Newmun's remarkabio
But it is net always easy to say who is tha sermn on " Th R g U s ed Feel.
r.ighl man. Certain qualifications, itowever, sermon on Ilit Tholigious Ue cf Excitad Feel-
ragbhteusy mn.earyta qualiicati haower' ings," and on' Religious Emotion; ' althouglare obviously necessary. He must bc a man we are presumptuous enough te hold that this
of deep religious earnestness, and of saoe great thinker and writer minimises the pro-
power and forcei of character; he -Must be -Wise vic9 fth1mtosadasgn ote
and loving; he muet bo one whom you can vince of ite emotione , uni assigne i them
trust, and whom you can bid your people trust; 'lmeet toc limite a pharan f influence in ltay
he muet preach and speak with readness and iaily life of tI Christian. v e titis as l may,
simplicity; and ha muet be strong in health t haspirit cf tho Missien, aven if se, amsout
and voice. If you have any friend answering eal ahastyern excitemsnt le inevitabl., shoul h
to this description, secure him for the earliest calmi, prayarfml, arnest, ac roil. Aboya ail,
lime ha can giva yen. lTae hast tirnae of year lte Mission muet be whoily practicai. Unîcess

timehe an gve ou.The esttimeof earthe outflow of the emotions be instantly guided
for a Mission ts at the beginning of the winter, into practical channels, thore is great danger of
1.e,, in October or November, or aise before a merc wasteful andharmful inundation. It cs
Lent. Tha winter gives you the best oppor- this that makes the inculcation of definite
tunity of organizing the various classes for in- pracli ale lit n oilin aiin
struction, and the varions instrumentalities for pratisul rhaslutions se hapfula a Mission.
aiding the spiritual life of the parish, te which sb is tois that makas il s te ab vlutery indispan-
the Mission bas given birtb. It is also the best sable te heur in m atd frim. alt very firl lafta
time of year for finding your people at home, york a gthering op maleria fer long afer-
and the Mission will furnish you with material work, uni bta those a wakened le deepar
for largely increased intercourse with the indi- ssrionweeas by lte prayere or praoaching of it
'.ddual, mambere cf yoor fiock. Muetiha waek muet net ha allewei te i-op, but

must be classified and trained, and led on, by
But the time is drawing near, and now every- Bible Classes, Confirmation Classes, Communi-

thing will depend upon the nature and the cants' Classes, and, above all, by much quiet
thoroughness of the preparation. And that ersonal intercourse, to the full stature of Holy
again will depend upon the spirit in which its Crisnan rood.
undertaken and carried out. It is no work Yea paby.
which can b dona by mare excellence of ma- Yers pes by. Thie Parisi Priet teckis back
chinery. Organization is necessary, but or- ic he lime ef hie Mission. VAt fruit can has
ganization is nothing if thre is wanting a mc eis .til biding ? AI firet thereh ws
spirit of love and devotion. Warm hearts, full mat prsomise. But nowl? Wael; pitapo ha
of sympathy, full of godly ardour, full of holy ws toc sanguine. Hia wii bave hia dissapoint-
seif-sacrfic,-thse are the only things wo±th Yo eat, if bis Mission wre a wise iayiug
ot-ganizing. Of course ycu cannuel have e? bfbth feuniation, uni ha hue been, a Wrise

amount of these 1 ourer; but if yeu eau any master-builder in his after-work, ha will b able

mouni nou, I sitoul voer; much ifoubt tha wi- to point te hra one, and thera one, simple,
mandnon, Ishold erymuc dobt he is-quiet, godly souls, who have learnt the dead-

dom of holding a Mission at ail. You are, qiet, o s who, have grasped the comfort of
however, sure te have some such loving, ear- ardon, cf sn vasiospf lineehornet
nest, self-denying workers in your parish, and paon, have sen visions of Divine holineses;
even two or three can, as the writr knows, do wits have bhais the ouhkirtoe cf te menjsura-
great things at such a time. And the presence Iase le f Christ; whe have fun nawe jy n
Of one who has had experience elsewbere in the prayer, uni new lig ion prue a ni ntae
work, aven if only visiting the parish for two etrlng t i Ehy Comnion ; w , are ravel-

or Ire aeksbefre lta Mssin. l efîn aitng on, net wtitcout titeirtreuhces, but paecal,Or three weeks before the Mission, is often a uni who hua said
great blessing and a great help others whose te teir pastor ta hours cf quiet uni blaesad
heurts arc wiliing, but whose kiowledge le intrcourse, uni de say la their own heurts
scanty, and Lands are clumsy. ain and gai , an G o r the Miss

It is impossible to enter juto details in a gainaniagain, Thunk(Geiforta MissionI"
short paper like this. We are trying simply AN Ontario subscriber writes: " I like your
to give a few general hints which may possibly paper very mueh, I wish avery Churchman's
ha useful to the P>arish Priest who is thinking family h ad a copy."

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

FREE-WILL OFFERINGs OP TUE ENGLISII
Cnuncn.-The Official Year-Blook of the
Churcih of England, just publishied, bas done
good service by directing public attention te
the voluntary contributions of the Church of
England during the last twenty-five years.
Froin these figures eva learn that the enormous
sum o e ighty-ono millions bas bean contri-
buted witbin the last quarter of a contury for
Christian work at homo and abroad, a sum
which, novertheless, does not fully represent
the amount of the Church's voluntary offir-
ings for the spiritual and social well-being of
mankind.

WESLEY's PASTORAL ADVICE.-The 1ev,
John Wesley was a Churchman from convic-
tion, feit it his du.ty te remain in the Church,
and frequently expressed bis determination te
do so. He chargad the Mathodists not to leave
the Church, aven though lhey thouglit their
minister's life or doctrino vas bad. 11o loved
the Church Service and proforrod it to all
others; obsorvad the Feasts and Faste. At-
tended Church, aven wbhe hc expected an un-
edifying sermon, and read the Church Sorvice
before praaching. Required the Society to at-
tend Church constantly, and te receive the
Holy Communion thora, and urgad thom te do
so aven if they did not esteem thefil ministor.
Spoko from his own experience and that of an-
other of the great blessings obtained in going
to Church, and described the los which he
said soma parsons liad sustained by not doing
so. Would not let the Methodists hold their
meetings in Chureh hours, as ha considored
that " this would bo a formai separation from
tha Church; " showed how experience proved
that the adoption of this course would net bene-
fit the Society; enforced his rule on this point
as sttictly as hc could. Know the sin of dis-
sent; on principle refusad te go te Dissenting
meetings, or allow the Methodists te go to
then. Lost soma membars of his Society by
his strict rules with regard to tha Church Ser-
vice. Disowned those who separated from the
Church as having beuen influenced by Dissenters,
and having no connection with him, and im-
plied that for the most part thoy had not beau
regular members of his Society. Complainied
that theso " Secoders and mongrol Methodists"
did net help, but rather impaded his work.
Traced the failure of Methodisim in soma places
to disloyalty to the Church, and ils success in
other places to tho adhorence cof the members
te it. Declared that if bis preachers adminis-
tored the sacraments, they would by that act
recant thoir connection with Methodism, and
commit the sin of Korah, Dathan and Abiram.
Took stops to provent separation from the
Church. Reported the decisions of eight Con-
ferences iii favor of continuing in the Church,
and with regard te each of thom said and im-
plied that the decision was unanimous. When
ho was dying, and just befora ho "changed for
death," expressed strongly his wish that no
change should b made in the condition of
aifairni, and in almost bis last words prayed for
God's blessing on tho Church.-Weekly Churci-
man.

LAY. EvANoELIsTs.-The Bishop of Lich-
field in his monthly address ad clerum says:-

" Our little band of lay evangclists, beadad
by thair devoted chief, ara winning many souls
for Christ, as they proclaim, in the highways
as well as in our mission rooms, the freeness
and the fulness of the Gospel of Christ. And
as the fruit of their labors, we are gathering
together in many parts a few of our artizans
and working mon whose hearts have been
kindleid by the love of Christ; who, in thir
own neigliborihoods, and witliout forsaking
their worldly calling, wili give us local help as
district evangelists. Wo ara now making spe-
cial arrangemente for thç careful training of
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these mon in Scriptural knowledge aùd in the
doctrines of the Chrch. They will be a great
strength to us, working from their own homes
amo their own kinsfolk, acquaintance and
neigh ors."

BIsHoP TEmPLE o Tt IEMEDY ro SociAI
DIsonnEs.-The Biehop of London, preaching
on a recent Biieday iniglit ini St. Paul's Cathé-
dral, for the first time since his translation,
said that together with extraordinary pregress
iu all appliances for material comfort we were
confronted with a state of bodily misery, of
'want, of squalor, with unblessed and unholy
conditions lu vhich ien work, and there was
no answer te al our invitations because thero
was nothieg noral or spiritual which corres-
pnded with the increase of material resources.

aut by a slight change in the conditions of
life, the separation of men friom one another,
and the difficulty of classes understanding one
another, might be removed: the degraded call-
ed to the cultivated and refined, the ignorant
to those possessed of knowledge, and it was im-
possible te be deaf to the ringing force and
perpetual iteration of the cry which was utter-
ad from the depths of society. The remedy
inuet be sought, net ia the profusest use of
money, not in charity takon by itself, but by
the moral elevation of the masses. They muet
be taught mot to beur their privations sulkily,
but by true scf-denial to seek a higher purpose
and a nobler life. This we could only teach
thom by striving after a higher moral stand-
ard la ourselves, by learning what was lacking
in us, and by a more entire surrender of our-
seves to the Hebnctifying influences of the holy
life of Our great Exemplar.

Tirn Bser SUNDAY-souooL TEAcEns.-Ac-
cording to a note in thc Sunday school Chron-
icle, "smart" Sunday-schoo touchers are not
desiderata. Thore is no room for the smart,
the striking, the popular, the exaggeration
that arrests attention, in our Sunday classes.
They are the spheres for steady, quiet, patient,
wise, faithful worlc. Thera is no slavery on
earth so grinding as that which the publie
teacher knows who bas established a reputa-
tion for saying emart things. The thousands
of us may chehis this most comforting assur-
ance-the world's best work, of every classe
bas always been donc by mon and women whio
nover said, or did, a smart thing.

AN TJNFASUIONAnLE MARIAo.-The mur-
riago of Miss Mary Gladstone to the Rev.
larry Drew was a solemn, imposingbeautiful

roligious coremonial, but it was grossly un.
fashionable 1 Or, rather, it vas in the newest
and best fashion, for its simplicity was very
charming. ISociety" was, of course, 'well re-
presented, but society had te come with the
crowd, uninvited ; tise dresses were beautiful,
also, of course, but they wero of the simplest
book-mulin. The service was rendered as such
a service ought te be rendered, viz., in the
s irit of one of the holiest ordinances of the

binnetian religion; not as the subsidiary pre-
text for a public display of finery and worship
of society's gode. No les was. indeed, te be
expected. Miss Gladetone's work for Christ is
not of yesterday, and Mr. Drew is hold in de-
servedly high estimation wherever ho is known.
On the whole, we trust that this unfashionable
marriage will be the precursor of many sncb
in evory class of society,

CATzoLc vs. RomAN.-Not many yearssince
there was a groat anti-papal gatbering in Exe-
ter all, London. Popular feeling ran high at
some supposed threatening of the religious li-
borties of the country.

A famnos speaker took the platform amid ap-
plause, and sone heavy blows were rightly x-i
ecated against the Upas true of medieval ty-
ranny and corruption. The.very first wordeof
the gret speaker were these:-

'If have spent the greater part of my life,
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with all the powers I possess, in contending
against and striving to put down the Catholie
-Faith."

In the blank silence that followed this re-
markable declaration, a fine voice squeaked
out from a distan' corner some very familiar
words :-

" Which faith, except every one do keep
whole and undefiled, without doubt, he shal
perish everlastingly."

It was an awkward position for an English
Christian to be in; but the radical nobleman,
though a inost earnest and good man, richly
deserved the mortification and confusion which
for a few moments ho suffered for thus will-
ingly abusing his mother-tongue, falsifyipg
history, flattering the enbmy, and- pandering
to a senseless popular error.

V.oAaIESsor SECTAIAN WoesI.-A cor-
respondent of the Church Record ays of the
" worship " in connection with Joseph Cook's
lectures in Boston:-

" The rayers made ut these gatherings are
remarkabe specimens of poverty in. worship.
Think of the pastor of the leading Congrega-
tional church in Boston getting up, with a cane
in one hand and his hat in the other, and, fold-
ing hie arme, addressing the King of Kings as
if he were complimenting a boy in the street
for hie good behavior. I heard two mission-
aries pray, one froin Africa and another from
India. I heard a Friend from Ohio pray, be-
sides the pastor of Park street and the great
Joseph Cook himsolf, and I could not help
thinking how much grace and power they have
missed by not being brought up in the Church.
Any layman who las been spiritually nourish-
ed a few yeare by the Collects of the Prayer
Book could make a better extempore prayer
than ie made at these Monday lectures."

CORRESPCNDENCE.
[The name of Correspondent must in al casesbe enolosed

with letter, but wii not te publisbed unless desired. The
Editor wili not bola himsel responsible, however, for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

DIOCESAN THEOLOGICAL COLLE&GE.

To the Editor of THE CHuoR GUARDIAN:
SR,-A correspondence has lately appeared

in your paper respecting the application of the
authorities of the fontreal Diocesan College
te the Quebec Legislature for powers requisite
te grant degrees in Divinity. This application
tas been criticised in some quarters, and it has
on suggested that Divinity degrees should,

in the case of graduate members of the Mon-
treal College, be obtained through the Faculty
of Divinity in an already existing Church Uni-
versity-Bishop's College, Lennoxville, There
would be difficulties at present in the actual
carrying out of a scheme for the granting of
Divinity dogrees by Bishop's College to those
who have passed through tlic Montreal Diocesan
College: for the present statutes require some
period of residence at Lonnoxville.

Those who understand the position of the
Theological Colleges affiliated to MoGill Uni-
versity in Montreal can quite se that thore is
no reason why graduates of the Diocesan Col-
lege should-as regards Divinity degrees-be
left in a position inferior te the other Theolo-
gical Cologos. The Presbyterian and Congre-
gatienal Cohleges have, I believe, the power of
examining for and conferring Divinity degrees.
These degrmes, however, when obtained, are not
direct University degrees; they are at the best
indirect University degrees; they are net recog-
nized by McGill as Div'inity degrees of MWGill.

It is quite natural for the graduate students
of the Kontreal Diocesan college to aspire to
Divinity degrees, and the question which ap-
pears to be raised is: Whieh is preferable?-
For them to obtain these degrees from a Col-
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loge which le net a Univrsity, tiiough afiliated
te a University; or te tobtain themfioiu a
Charch of England University ? Other things
ibeing equal, one would be -inclined to thizk
the latter course would be preferable, even with
the difficulties that are in thé way according to
present regnlations, viz., of residence and of
ength of time required between B.A. and B.]).
(tun years at present).

But would it net be botter for the Chiurch,
and for all parties concerned, for the Univr-r-
sity of Bishop's College, as well as for the
Montreal Diocesan College, if some new basis
of agreement could be arrived at, whereby
Divinity degrees for Church of England candi-
dates could be conferred as the result of joint
action by a Board of Examiners r senting
equally both Colleges, and approved ty both of
the Bishope of the Province.

No new powers for granting degrees would
be.required, as under this scheme the dogrees
would be Divinity degrees of Lennoxville. The
Lennoxville regulations would have to be alter-
ed to meet this scheme by the recognition on
the part of the University of residence in the
Montreal Theological College as equivalent to
residence in Bishop's College.

The subjects for examination, and the de-
tails of the examination as regards dates and
periods or intervals between degrues, should
also be left to the decision of the Joint Board.

According to this scheme both parties would
give up something. The Lennoxville faculty
would share its undoubted prsent rights with
another body; the Montreal College would
give up its wish te grant separate degrees, and
would form an alliance on equal terme, rather
than an affiliation with Lennoxville, for the
purpose of granting Divinity degrees. The
Church would be the gainer, and the character
of the degrees would lose nothing.

It is thought by soma, Who have reason to
know, that in any case the subject of its owr.
Divinity degres will be diseussed by the Con-
vocation cf ishop's College at au early date.

It is to be hoped that the Convocation of
Bishop's College will meut shortly, in order net
only to discuse changes in its regulations for
obtaining Divinity degrees, but also to consider
fairly the whole question of Divinity degrees
in this Prôvince, and especially whether some
proposal of a comprehensive nature could net
he carried which would give the Montreal Dio-
cesan College all the. opportunity it desires of
Obtaimnig Divinity degrees on terme satisfac-
tory te its cia authoriti us, aud yet without,
adding te the exieting nuter of separate de-
gro,-granting bodies.

It le to b hoped that any snc scheme, duly
considered and debated, will not fail for want
of a candid and friendly examination of the
whole question, and especially that the stand-
ing ground of one's Own dignity should not be
sought by any of the parties concerned.

JUVENIS.
Feb. 2', 1886.

"THE RECTOR OF CHRIST CHURCH
CATKEDRAL AND OF TUB PARISH

OF MONTREAL."

To the Editor of Tsm CHuRoH GuARDiAN.
Sm,-In your issue of March Srd, two cor-

respoudents made-enquiries with respect te the
Title and Diocesan Daties of the Rector of
Montreal as " Rector of Christ Church Cathe-
dral." In endeavouring to meet these enquir-
ies I shall refer te several documents. For
brevity I shall omit references to the Rector's
position and responsibilities as a Pareish Priest,
and shall confine myself to sach extracta as
bear directly or indirectly on his Cathedral and
Diocesan office. The following facts throw
cohsiderable light upon the matters referred te.
Royal Letters Patent, dated June 7th, 1820,
constituted the Anglican Parish of Montreal,
the Pareish Church, and the office of Rector, on
the same bas as similar jnstitutio n Eng-
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-land. The RevJ.ohn Bethune was declar<
Rector " in the same manner as the incumben
of a rectory in England:" Besides being roi
ponsible for all services in the Parish Churc2
and parilh;(as everyCaniadian Rector is), ho we
constituted a corporation sole, like an Engli
Rector. The fee-simple of the ground upo
which the Parish Church was built stood in hi
name; and lie alone (under the ordinary saf<
guards) had power to sell the Parish Churo
and other real estate of the Rectory. Thi
pover descends to "his successors." Aboi
thirty years afterwards, namely on lune 18tl
1850, tho letters patent wore issued (still fo
lowing the English method in such cases
which constituted the Diocose and Bishoprie c
Montreal, and " did further ordain and declar
that the Padish Church called Christ Church i
the said City of Montreal should, benceforth b
the Cathedial Church and the See of the sai
Bishop of Montreal and his successors in th
said Sce." Under these letters, Christ Chure
is not only used as a Cathedral, butis the Cathi
dral Church of the Diocese. The Bishop's off
cial seat, known as his " Cathedra," "Sedes,
"See," or "Throne," was thus fixod in Chris
Church by competent authority, which gave i
permaunently the distinguishing characteristic
a Cathedral proper. As in the numerous sim
ilar cases in England, " Christ Church Cathi
oral" thon became a true and lawful descriptio
and title of the Parish Church of Montreal ; an
the Rector of the Parish Church became " th
Rector of Christ Church Cathedral." Recto
Bethune was constantly se described by persor
welI versed in English ecclesiastical law an
usage; and Bishop Fulford in a letter date
Jau. 26th, 1866, recognized him as possessin
"absolutely and solely," "the nomination c
the staff of clergy connected with Christ Chuarc
Cathedral." Rector Bethune continued te b
responsible for the services in the newly coi
stituted Cathedral; and he also retained th
power of selling the Cathedral, as he previousl;
had the power of selling the 'Parish Church
and he actually did sell the old Cathedral afte
the fire of 1856. This was done under the ac
vice of the late Mr. Justice MeCord and Char
collor Bethune. After the death of Rector BE
thune, xr. George Macrae, Q.C., described hir
as follows in a vote of condolence : " We hav
to deplore the ]ose, by death, of our much r
vered Pastor, the Very Beverend John Bethuw
D.D., Dean cf Montreal. and Rector of Chrù
Church Cathedral," The Rev. X-S. Baldw:
was elected as Rector Bethune's successoi
Bishop Oxenden prepared a remarkable man
script to be read by him or by his Chancellor s
the Induction of the new Rector (Oct. 13, 1872)
it " gave and granted unto the Rev. Maurice E
Baldwin," " authority to discharge the office c
a PMnsT in the CATHEDUAL of Christ Church.
Mr. Baldwin's advisers regarded this documen
as illegal, and calculated to deprive him of hi
Sroper statua and authority as RIoToz in th

ATHEDnAL. A dispute arose: the whole mnai
ter was gone into ; and the Bishop eventuall
saw his mistake, and inducted Mr. Baldwin "t<
discharge the office ofREoToE in the CATREDRA:
of .Christ Church." Soon afterwards, a ionj
correspondence took place between Bisho]
Oxenden and Rector Baldwin with regard t
their respective rights in the Cathedral, Th
natter was put:into the hands of some of th
ablest lawyers in Canada, who, knowing th
Cathedral and pariai to be on the Englis]
foundation, obtaned from the Cathedrals t
England information by which they interpretei
the laws and usages of Christ Church Cathedra]
The resuit was embodied in the "Statutes o
Agreement " which were signed on June 12th
1875, by the Bishop, by the Rector, and by th
Corporation of Christ Church Cathedral, on bE
halfofthenselves and their successors: Thes
"Statutes," which are now the recognized in
terpretation of the existing laws and usages
begin by delaring that the Rector is respon
sible for the due- and orderly performance o
diyine service in thè Churci, and for the execu
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tion of all duties appertaiunig thereto, either.
as CAT EDRu or Parish Church.'' It is fur-
ther provided that "at visitations, confirma-
tiens, ordinations, meetings of Synode (Diocesan
or Provincial), and on public occasions of gen-
oral thanksgiving or of goueral fast, the services
of the Charch and the appointmentof preachers
will be under the special direction of the Bish-
op "; but " all " bis Lordship's " orders and di-
rections concerning the Church, either as Parish
Church or CATHEDRL, shall he given te the
subordinate officars of the Church through the
REOTon." The Cathedral Rector is, therefore,
the diocesan official upon whom falla the re-
sponsibility of Organizing all diocesan services
ln the Cathedral, be they many or few; and
everyone who has organized suuh a service,
knows that where these services are numerous
(as they ought to be in. every Cathedral) the
office of Cathedral Rector is no sinecure. The
Induction of the prosent Rector, Mr. Norton, ôn
June 17th, 1884, appearsto have been conducted
in strict accordance with the above facto and
precedents. The Chancellor read the Bishop's
presentation as follows:-" William Bennett by
Divine permissioh Bishop of Montreal. Te our
well beloved John George Norton, greeting:
we do by these presonts, freely, of mere good-
will, give and confer upon you the office of
Rector of this Cathedral and of the Parish of
Montreal, &c., &c." This document, signed and
soaled by the Bishop, was thon handed te -Mr.
Norton, together with the Bishop's license, in
which he is authorized te " perform the office
of Rector of Christ Church Cathedral and of the
Parish of Montreal." The Bishop thon read
another declaration, in which, among varions
descriptions applied te the Rector, he is referred
to as "lector of this CATHEDRAL Church."

The authorities of Cathedrals have various
statutory responsibilities towards the Bishop
and Diocese. The above facts will partially ex-.
plain theso in the case of Christ Church Cathe-
dral. But there are other responsibilities of a
moral and spiritual kind in connection with
every Cathedral. These arise out of ancient
usages, rights and privileges, and the recog-
nized position of every Cathedral as (I quote
from the present Archbishop of Canterbury's
recent charge) the " Mother Church of the Dio-
cese," " Pariah Church of the Diocese," the
" Home of the Diocese." Cathedrals are, for
instance, morally bound to be centres of love
and unity in their respective dioceses, and te
set an example of freedom from party spirit.
Cathedral authorities have no jurisdiction or
authority of any kind over other churches and
parishes, nevertheless they are bound "to the
utmost of their power te assist in the improve-
ment of sacred music not only in the Cathedral
but in parish churches "; and many Cathedrals
have done a great work in these, and in ether
respects, by their influence and example. Arch-
bishop Benson adds: " The idea of a Cathedral
was always rather a large one. It proved it-
self quite too large for some conceptions."

The responsibilities of the authorities Of
Christ Cxurch Cathedral have been of laite very
fully, and not aliways very kindly, discussed in
both socular and religions papers. The Cathe-
dral authorities are anxious te discharge their
duties te the best of their power. But permit
me te saty that there la another aide te the
wiole question, which has been too often over-
looked. We have heard much of the r sponsi-
bilities of the Cathedral authorities towards the
Bishop, the Diocese, and the public generally;
but we have heard little or nothing of the re-
sponsibilities of the Bishop, the Diocese, and
the public towards the Cathedral. Tho Bishop'sa
Installation Oati binds him to maintain " the
rights, privileges, liberties, laws and ordinances
of this Christ Charch, the Cathedral Church of
the Diocese of Montreal"; "and I will net
knowingly prevent or impede anything which
may be lawfully doue for the advantage and
honour of the Cathedral Church." This obliga-
tion, which is laid upon the Bishop by oat at
his installation, descends as a moral and spirit.

ual responsibility upon all his faithful clergjand laity. Rappily there are many tirough-
out the city and diocese who have not forgoettn
their responsibilities as Churchmen towarda
their Cathedral.

CHURoHMAN.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
Gathered specially for this .Paper by Our Own

Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HAL Ax.-Church cf En land Institute.-
Annual M3eeting.-The annual meeting of the
Institute took place last Thursday. There was
a large number present, including many ladies
of the newly formed " Auxiliary," who for the
firt time exercised their " women's rights " by
voting for the officers of the Institute for the
ensuig year. The Constitution of the Ladies'
Auxiliary was passed. Various reports were
presented, and a scheme, to be discussed et an
early day, proposing ta build an Institute in
the central part of the city. The Council'a re-
port to the Institute shows a large accession of
members. During the yeartlielistofmembers
has been increased from 340 to 431, and the
treasury 13 in better condition than at any
proviens time. The women's- auxihiary, now
numbering 70 members, is expected to be the
most important portion of the membership,.
and is now fairly lu operation. Frequenters
of the rons are increasing, thc oBcers active,
and all ascertaimed claims for money have been
settled. Votes of thanks were cordially ron-
dered to the many who have hclped forward
the objecta of tho Institute. Ofßicors were eloot-
ed os follows:

Patron-The Lord Bishop.
President-Wm. C. Silvor.
Vice-Prosidents-A. D. B. Tremaine, Rev.

Dr. Partridge, F. C. Sumichrast, F. Rhind.
Treasurer-Thos. Brown.
Secretary-W. M. Brown.
Auditors-E. C. Fairbanks, E. D. Tucker.
Conucil-St. Paul's-J. Mengor, W. Stevens;

St. George's-T. V. Woolrich; J. J. Junt; St,
Luke's-F. W. Bullock, E. C. Fairbahka; St.
Mark's-A. Vizard, E. R. Harrington; Christ
Church-H. S. Creighton, C. f. Jlarrington;
Trinity - R. Lepine; Garrison-=T. Forbes;
Bishop's Chapel-W. E. Mitchell.

Non-Parochial niembets of Council-A. B.
Wiswell, G. I. Boyle, A. W. Spiko, E. V. B.
Foster, H. Silver, S. R. Shreive, W. E. Thom-
son, M. «U. Lenoir, E. D. Tucker, Geo. Ritchie.

A vory interesting and iinprossivo Service of
Song was beld in St. Alban's Church, Vogler's
Cove, on the 10th of February. The Church is
comparatively new, of a full Gothie style, with
a set of very fine stained glass windows. It
was erected under the care of a former incumb-
ont, Rev. H. Spike, and is of admirable propor-
tions with a spacious chancel. There being
only a few families of Church people in that
place, and only a few who are able te be of use
in the way of singing, the choir from S. Mark',Broad Cove, took upon themselves theprivilege
te perform the singiug. There are twenty
membors lu St. Mark's Choir (mixed), and thoy
went through the service iu a most admirable
manner. An organ was lent by Capt, W. Vog-
]er, and Mrs. Spencer presided at the same. The
choir had been carefully prepared by the in-
cumbent, and on the occasion they were seated
in the Church while the incumbont was seated
at the southi side of the Holy table to conduct
the service. After an opeuing hymn, prayer
was offered, followed by an uddreas on, "The
occupation of the Rodeemed hereafter," then
followed a series of anthems, sacred solos, duets,
choruses, with interestiug Bible readings and
p rayers, also several choice, edifying readings.
The service closed with the doxology, the con-
gregation being asked to stand.



THE COURC GtfARlIAi.
Mrs. W. Vogler very kindly provided refresh-

monts for the choir before they left for Broad
Cave. The greatest reverence pervaded the
whole congregation, andperfect orderand quiet-
ness was very satisfactory to the Church people.

HALipx.-Personal.-The Rev. J. S. Ed-
wards, Garrison Chaplain, bas been unable to
take service lately, on account of sore throat.
Some of the city clergy have officiated in his
stead.

CoNFrMrATION.-Most of the City rectors
are now holding Confirmation classes. It is
expected that the rite will be performed in
Holy Week.

ST. GzoGE's.-The Guild of this Church
hold a sociable in the school-room last Friday.
A very pleasant evening was spent in listening
to musie and onjoying social intercourse.

AnION MINs.-The monthly services atthe
Yale Colliery keop up their interest. On the
fourth Thursday in February thora woro be-
tween thirty and forty in the hall to meet Mr.
Moore, and the choir under Miss Richardson's
lead (without an instrument) gave the Glorias,
Carticles and Hymns in a manner that reflect-
cd the greatest crodit on all concerned, and
largely added te the devotional feelings during
Divine worship.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

TnE LATE CANON SCovIL.-A cablo dospatch
announces the death of the Rev. Canon Scovil,
after a short illness, at Brighton, England.
The deceased gentleman was the onlyson ofthe
late William Scovil, Esq., for many years a
Churchwarden of Trinity Church, St. John. Ho
was ordained deacon in 1840 and pricst in 1841,
by the lato Bishop Inglis, the Province of New
Brunswick being thon included in the Diocese
of Nova Sceotia. Canon Scovil served first as
Curate of Trinity Church, to the late Dr. Gray,
and subsequontly was for sevoral years Rector
of Norton, which parish ho rosigned upon bis
father's deccase, te again remove te St. John.
Canon Scovil did not again undertako parochial
work. but his services woro always cheerfully
and voluntarily given te assist bis brother
clergy, and*for many ycars ho acted as honorary
chaplain te the Provincial Lunatic Asylum,
maintaining the service regularly each Sunday
afternoon. He took a warn interest in the
Diocosan Church Society. of which ha was a
vico-president, and lm the establiEhment of the
Diocosan Synod, and its subsequent union with
the Provincial Synod of Canada. Failing health
induced his removal te England, but bis interest
in his native province nover flagged. The
Sodilia in Trinity Church, St. John, woro bis
gift, aid almost bis last letter directed the pay-
mont of a contribution to one of the country
missions of the diocese. Canon Scovil married
a daughter of the lato Henry Cilbert, Esq., off
St. John. His widow and a son, F. S. SCOvil,
Esq., of Brighton, England, survive him.-St.
John Globe.

ST. JoeN.-St. James' Church.-After aven-
ing prayer on February 24th, bis Lordship the
Metropolitan, assisted by the Rev. G. O. Troop
and Rev. R. Mathers, confirmed thirty-three
candidates, a large number of whom werc
elderly persons, At the conclusion of the
ceremov his Lordship dlivored an appro-
priate aiidress

REMfl3EnUn TnE Amiorn.-Tho Ladies'
Committee of the Church of England Institute
ara doing a good work among the sick and
afflicted in tha General Public Hospital, whero
the visit twice each week te rend and pray
with the inmates. Only thoso on a sick bed
can fully estimate the effect of a kind word
thus spoken, and the oheer that usually comes

te the sickened heart when strangers manifest
so deep a concern in their troubles and afflic-
tions. Nice bouquets of flowers are taken to
the sick and left on the tables in the wards.
Mrs. J. R Smith prasented, a few days ago,
six framed mottoes te be hung up in the wards.
Other contributions of a similar nature are ex-
pected.

The Band of Mercy in connection with Trin-
ity Church gave a very successful entertain-
ment in the school-room of that church on
February 4th. Thir is the second pleasant
evening spent in listening te recitations and
songs perfermed by the little children of that
band.

ST. JoHN's CHuuRo.-Every Friday fort-
nightly the Band of Hope meets in the school-
room, when the avening is pleasantly spent by
the children in singing and reciting pieces of
poetry.

CENTRAL NoRToN.-The ladies of the Church
Aid Society of the Parish Church, Norton, held
aun entertainment in the Central Hall on the
afternoon and evening of Thursday, the 18th
February, towards the funds of the church,
when a very enjoyable and pleasant time was
spent. During the afternoon and evening the
fancy articles exhibited were much admired,
and so appreciated that the sale of them, toge-
ther with the refreshments, realized a larger
sun than was anticipated. After tea, several
kind friends entertained those present with a
reading, quartettes, solos and instrumental
music, concluding with a very pretty scene
and the National Anthem. The hall was
kindly lent for the occasion by the Trustees.

CARLEToN.-It bas been proposed te start a
branch of the Madras School at Carleton.

MONOTON.-The Bishop-Coadjutor (Kingdon)
preached in St. George'a Church a very inter-
esting sermon. He spent the week in visita-
tions of the churches in Westmoreland and
other points in that section of the Province.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

CooicsrinE.-Some two years ago a branch
of the Girls' Friendly Society was formed in
this parish, and bas fiourished greatly, proving
both a help to the girls and associates and a
strength to the Church. Quite recently the
Society became also a Missionary Union, the
girls resolving to devote a proportion of their
earnings te Mission. Believing that a Church,
te live, must be a Missionary Church-the same
applying te a parish-this was folt indeed to
be a move in the right direction. At the last
monthly meeting of the Society, the members
decided te send their offering te the Rev. Chas.
Quinnay, who suffered se muci during the re-
cent Northwest rabellion, and who, having
courageously returnad te hie old field of labor,
is appealing for help te restore his wasted
parish and ruined Mission buildings.

The Southern Sub-Deanery of theDistrict of
St. Franeis met at Cookshire on Monday, Feb.
15th. At 7 p.m. a short service was held in
the church, followed by addresses from the
Rv. J. Foster, Bector of Coaticooke. and the
Rev. G. Thornloo, Rector of Sherbrooke, deal-
ing respectively with " Church Mission Work in
China " andI "Some Principles of the Church."
Notwithstanding the inclemency of the night,
a large congregation assembled. The offertory,
amounting te nearly $5, was given te the Do-
mestic Missions of the Church. The following
day, after an early celebration of the loly
Euchariat, the Snb-Deanery session began. The
Greek Testament was taken up during the
morning, the discussion of the afternoon being
upon the obligation of Sunday, dealing with
the subject of the observance of the Lord's Day,
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anti tEe questions arising cencerning tEe firate
and the questions arising concerning the first
day of the week and the Sabbath.

. DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTrnA.-rist 0urÃe Cathedral.-On
Sunday, Feb. 28th, the Rev. J. G. Norton. Rec-
tor of Montreal, drew the attention of the
Cathedral congregation to a notice which had
appeared in the Gazette two days before, mak-
ing an appeal for immediate assistance te pro.
vide a holiday for Sister Sarah, bead of the St.
Margaret's Home, whose health has been con-
pletely broken down by lier long and devoted
work in the Protestant small-pox hospitaL. He
regretted that this. appeal had te be made with-
out the usual notice on the previous Sunday,
but the monoy waswanted immediataly. "The
Bishop and Clergy have passed Et unanimous
vote of thanks te Sister Sarah and the other
ladies who assistedi her in the hospital, for ren-
dering a great public service in a time of need;
and sarely we cannot, as honest mon, limit our
thanks, in an emergency like this, te mare
words. I am sure," continued the Rector,
"l that there are very many in this congrega-
tion who will thank me for giving them an
opportunity of showing that the Moth or Church
of the Diocese has a heart large enough and
loving enougli te rise above the small differ-
onces which separate Church people in our
city, and te gladly do this well merited act of
Christian generosity and kindness." He hoped
that with their gifts they would unite their
prayers that God would comfort that excellent
lady lu her presant suffering, and would spare
her life for many years of continued Christian
usefulness in our city. The appeal, although
necessarily made without the usual notice,
realized $70.07 for Sister Sarah, in excess of
the ordinary offertory for Church expenses.

Collections agd subsecriptions received at the
Synod Office during the month of February,
1886:-

For the Diocesan Mission Pund.-Bristol, $5;
North Shefford and South Roxton, $5.10; Grace
Church, $156.96; Outreiont, $8; Cote St. Louis,
$13.95; St. Jean Baptiste, $3.50; St. Thomas,
$51.20; Chambly, $14; Longueuil, $46.50;
St. James the Apostle, $5.05; St. George's,
$2,455.33; Rougemont, $8.27; Granby, 646.40;
Ormstown, $10.56; Aylwin, $15; The Lord
Bishop, $25 ; Buckingham, $39.18 ; Upton,
$9.25; Clarenceville, St. George, $8.70, and
St. Thomas, $10.40; Sabrevois, 88.75; St.
Luke's, $61.97.

For Algoma Bishopric Fund.-Trinity, $18;
Mille Isles and Morin, $4.93; Abbotsford,
$5.44; Vaudreuil, $12.86; Coteau du Lac, $4.65;
Kildare, $5.53 ; Chelsea, $5; Lacolle, $6.50.

For City Missionary Fund.-St. George's,
$102.

For Widows' and Orphans' Pund.-Rev. W.
Sanders, $5; Ven. Archdeacon Leach, $5; Rev.
Rural Dean Lindsay, $5; Rev. Canon Elle-
good, $5.

For Superannuation Fund.-Rev. W. Sand-
ers, 85; Trinity, $12.33; North Shefford and
Souti Roxton, $2.50; Rev. Canon Ellegood,
$5; Rv. Canon Mussen, $5; Rer. Rural Dean
Lindsay, $4.

For Foreign Missions.-Portage du Fort, 40c.;
North Shefford and South Roxton, $2.75; Ab-
botsford, $24.70; Pache, 61.50 ; Edwardstown,
$2.16; Mascouche, $3.24; Terrebonne, $5; Gren-
ville, $7.06; Christieville, *10.40.

For Domestic Missions.-Abbotsford, $3.59;
Peche, North Wakefield, $1.50; Cowansville,
$5.20; Sweetsburg, 85c.; Buckingham, $5.

For General Hospital.--Grace Church, t9;
St. Luke's, $6.63.

For Theological College.-Rev. W. Sanders,
$10.

For St. Margaret's Home.-Clarendon, $5;
Como, $5.
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LENTEN SERVICES.

MONTREAL .- Christ Church Cathedral.-On
Ash Wednesday thore will be services at 11
a.m., 5 p.m. and 8 p,m. During the whole of
Lent, the Rector will give a series of short de-
votional addresses daily at the 5 p.mi. services,
There will also be a service, with address on
Confirmation, on each Wednesday in Lent, at
8 p.m.; and a special choral evensong, with
recital of Lent music, on Tuesday, March 16th,
at 8 p.m.

St. George's Churc.-A Special Card of the
Lenten and Baster Services bas been issued by,
the Dean. On Ash Wednesday, service at il
a.m. and 8 p.m., and on every Wednesday even-
ing thereafter at 8. Service and sermon, the
Lord Bishop of the Diocose preaching, on the
24th mat. On every .Friday during Lent, ser-
vice, with sarmon, at 4:15 p.m., the appointed
preachers being, in order of date: The Dean,
Canon Boîchex', Ca-non Ellegoode, lier. R.

Evans, Rev. Canon Renderseo and Arcide-
con Evans. On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Saturday of HoLY WEEK, ser-
vice from 9 to 9:30 a.m., with address by the
Dean. On. GooD FRInAY, morningand evening
service. Thore will also be a Special Service
for Confirmation Candidates (but open to all)
every Tuesday, at 8 p.m., commencing on the
16th mst. Holy Communion will be adminis-
tered on the second, third and sixth Sundays
in Lent, at 11 a.m., and on the fourth Sunday
at 9:30 and Il a.m.

St. James the Apostle.-Aah Wednesday,
morning and evenig, with sermon ; through-
out Lent, daily service, with short rendings, at
11 a.m., and avery Thursday evening, at 8, ser-
vice and sermon,.

St. Martin's.-Every Wednesday, at 8 p.m.,
service and sermon; on Fridays, at 5 p.m., Lit-
any; Roly Communion every Sunday, at 9
a.m. A special course of sermons appropriate
to the season will bo preached by the rector.

St. Stephen's.-Ash Wednesday, service at
8 p.m., with sermon by the rector, and on every
Wednesday ovening thereafter service at 8:15.
During Passion Week, service every evening,
and on Good Friday at il a.m.

Trinity Churck.--Service on Wdnesday and
Friday evenings in the ohapel at 8 o'clock.
During Holy Week, service overy evening at
the sae hour in the chapel, except Good Fri-
day, whon there will be service morning and
evening in the church. A sermon wil be preacli-
ed at all these services.

St. Thomas' Church.--Service on Ash Wed-
nesday-preacher, the rector-and on overy
Thursday evening during Lent, when special
sermons will be preached by the Rev. J. Stone,
B.D., Rev. Canon Mills, B.D., Rev. J. A. Nown-
ham, M.A., and Rev. Canon Henderson, M.A.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

RENFREW.-Through the indefatigable on-
ergy of the Rev. L. Y. Gwilym, a suitable
bouse bas been purchased for a parsonage for
St. Paul's parish, Renfrew. This is remark-
able, as there was not one cent in hand *hon
ho was appointed to the parish in September
last. The Renfrew .Mercury, in referring te
the purchase, remarked, " Work tells."

CLARENDON MissroN.-The opening of Holy
Triuity Church, Plevna, took place on the
Feast of St. Matthias, Apostle and Martyr,
Feb. 24th, and was attended with great success.
The following clergy Were present :-Rev. C.
~E. S. Radcliiffe, of Maberly; G. Scantlobury, of
;Sharbot Lake; Morris Taylor, Missionary in
'charge, and Mr. Mignot, Lay Reader, of Ma-
:berly. The service began with Procossional
Ilfymn 291 A. & M. The Rev. G. Scantlebury
a'ead the service to the end of the Psalms, Mx.
Mignot read the Lessons, and Rev. M. Taylor

took the remainder of the service. The ser-
mèn was preached by the Rev, C. E. S. Rad-
cliffe, who delivered a very cloquent discourse
on the subject of " Worhip," which was lis-
tened to witi profound interest by all present.
The collection at the close amounted to $34.06,
which was devoted te the building fund. ln
the evening a grand concert was held in the
Orange Hall, Mr. G. W. Dawson ably presid-
ing. An excellent programme, consisting of
instrumental pieces, solos, speeches and rend-
ings, was successfully carried out. An ener-
getic canvass was made by two young ladies
for contributions towards the building fund,
resulting in the contribution of $37.75. At the
close of the contest, the lady collecting the
larger amount was presented with a silver cake
basket in recognition of her services. The re-
ceipts at the door amounted te $41.50, and the
total sum realized dring the day was $113.31,
a sum which reflects-great credit on all con-
cerned. The churcb, a very pretty one, la
situated on tha alepe cf a higli uill aud has
cost about $1,400, and may fairly b called ha
of the prettiest and most perfectly finishod
churches in the dioceso. The church, although
a small one (50 x 22 feet), is Gothic in style,
having a fine timbered eoiling, panelled with
whiito pino and beauifullypolished; thchoight
fron the floor to the peak of the ceiling is 34,
feet. A beautifli rood screcn of ecclesiastical
design dividos the navo from the cliancel. The
chancel is furnished with handsome choir stalle
and a sweet-toned organ. The church is seated
with chairs capable of accommodating 100 par-
sons. The pulpit, lectern, prayer desk and
credance bracket are made of polished ash, and
harmonizes with the rest of the building. In
fact, the design of the builder to maintain per-
feet harmony throughout this beautiful House
of Frayer has beon theroughly canred ot.
Thlo thanks cf the Missiensry and Churchwar-
don are tendered to the following for their
kind presents to the churcb:--Rev. 11. W. Or-
ford, Rector of Braddon, Northamptonshire,
England, for a beautiful set of service books,
suitably inscribed; Mis. Elkington, Plevna, a
solid silver Communion set; Miss A. S. Orford,
Zealand, set of altar linon; Rov. C. E. S. Rad-
cliffe, of Maberly, altar desk; Rev. J. R. Ser-
son, of Tamworth, altar vases, and Mr. Mignot
of Maborley, set of book-markers. Laus Deo.

MABEL MissioN.-Mr. Mignot, who has
been working for nearly two years as Lay
Readoer with the Rev. C. E. S. Radcliffe, is on
the point of taking bis departure, and intends
taking up his aboda for three monthe with the
Rev. IL. Farrer, Balderson. Mr. Mignot bas
worked moist sucessfully.

Nxw EDINBURoH.-St. Bartholomew's Church.
-On Thursday evening, the 25th ult., the
oight-day Mission, which bas been carried on
here so favorably under the direction of the
Rev. Mr. Sutherland, et Hamilton, Ont., was
brought to a close. The services throughout
wore religiously attended by those living in
the village, and also by a large number of
Church people from the city parishes in Ot-
tawa ànd certainly spoke volumes for the in-
terest taken in the work inaugurated by the
rector. The daily services ware throe in num-
ber, viz.:-Eucharist at 8 a.m., service with
instruction at 4 p.m., evensong with sermon ut
8 p.m. On the Sunday--during the Mission
there were five services--two celebrations at 8
and i1 a.m., children's service at 3 p.m., special
service for men at 4 p.m., and evensong at 8
o'clock. After the 4 o'clock service on Sunday
thore was organized a branch of the Society of
the Holy Cross, the objects of which are no
doubt familiar to our rendors; the enrollment
was very encouraging, being something over
forty. On ail aides the Mission is considered a
succees, much of whic is due to the exertions
of the Rev. Mr,' Sutherland. The musical por-
tions of the services were rendered attractive
thr'ough the kindness of the village Quartette

Band in placing their services at the disposal
of the rector.

OTTAwA.-St. Alban's.-From the 2nd to the
5th inst. inclusive there took place at this
church what is somewhat new to the people of
the Diocese-a Retreat for the Clergy. The
Retreat was attended by the larger portion of
the Deanery of the County of Carleton, and
consisted of devotional exercises and iedita-
tiens, there being four services ench day, which
the laity wore permitted te attend, viz., at 7:30
celebration, 8 morning prayer and 9:30 a.m.,
and at 5:30 p.m. Rev. Mr. Ford conducted the
Retreat, which it ia undorstood is considered a
success and a stop in the right direction by the
clergy, and much praise is due te the Rev. J. J.
Bogert for his care in arranging the details of
the Retreat.

St. George's.-Tho last entertainmont of the
Men's Association, before censing for the Lenten
season, was held in tho lecture room on the 3rd
imst. Tho programme includod seloctions by
the baud ef the 43rd ]3attalion, soverail vocal
and instrumental piocea, and an escedingl
clever exhibition o 1mind-reading by Mi. W.
Soper. The debutante of the evoning was Miss
Mabel Kenny, iwho in a well oxocuted piano
solo reflected much credit upon horself'and
toacher, Misa Lampman. It is te bo hoped
that after Lent the Men's Association will con-
tinue, what they have so well bogun, the fort-
nightly entertainmnts.

St. Jol'.-The Young Poople's Association
regular weekly mcting das voll attondod on
Tuesday eveuing, the Znd inst. An attractive
programme of songs, roadings and recitations
was preaented and weil received by tho onthu-
siastic audience.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Conouno BAND or UoPE.-The St. Peter's
Band of Hope, Cobourg, hold a most creditable
industrial exhibition on February 20th. The
articles exhibited include specimens of bakt-
ing, both broad and cake; plain and fancy
needle-work and darning; starching and iron-
ing; knittiug and cr-ochet-w-ork; writing ad
composition; collections c' postage-stamps;
carpenter-work; carving and frct-work; flow-
ors in pots; boat-building and rigging; draw..
ing with pencil and peu, and in water-colors;
picture-framing, &c. Rcading and reoitation
from the Bible were also included. Singiag
and recitations, and the distribution, by Col.
Boulton and the Rev. Dr. Roy, of prizes fur-
nished by friends, made up a pleasant enter-
tamament for the largo audience. The Band of
Hope began on November 13th, 1883, with
seventy-two childroen. Siee that date, twenty-
three have loft Cobourg, oea lias withdrawn,
six have been lost sight of, twelve have gra-
dually dropped out of the Society, and five
have joined the adult branch of the Church of
England Temperance Society. The number of
those who have joined since 1883 are 298. Of
these, over 250 continue to attend. The girls
out-number the boys by ton. Tho chief man
agement of the Society bas been in the able
bands of a few devoted ladies.

EISOBLLANEoUs.-A cantata ontitled 'Ruth'
will be given in St. John's Church, Peterboro'
during the Season of Lent.

The beautiful sacred cantata entitled " Christ
and lis soldiers" la now in preparation by the
Choir of St. Lnke's, Ashburnham.

The annual Costume concert was"given at St.
Georges' School-house, Toronto, on the 28th
ult. There was a large attendance and a very
interesting programme.

St. Phillips Church, Toronto, hold a concert
recently in aid of the Sunday school library,
The programme consisting of songe, readings,
essaye, duets, &c., was Weil carried out.

[For Continuation of Home Pieldewsaseep. 1.
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CALENDAR FOR MARCH.

7th-Quinquagesima.
lOth-Ash Weduesday.
14th-1st Sunday in Lont.
17th
l9th EmBnE DAYs.
20th
21st-2nd Sunday in Lent.
25th-Annunciation of Virgin Mary.
28th-3rd Sunday in Lent.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN NEW BRUNSWICH,
NOVA SCOTIA A-ND ONTARIO.

W. B. SuAw, Esq., is the only person, (Clergy
excepted), at prosent authorized ta solicit and
receive payment of Subscriptions in New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia.

MR. JonN BuRNHAM, of Cobourg, bas bee
appointed Genoral Travelling Agentfor Ontario
for tho CHuuca GUAÂDIAN; and we bespeak for
him the kindly assistance of Clergy and Laity
in tho several Parishes and Dioceses.

CH URCH LITERBí TURE.

Wo question very muach whether as mach

THE ORUROII GUARDIk~.
the Diocese of Montreal have many such helps
on band;] but if not, our advertising columns
contain lista of several leading publishers (espe-
cially T. WmTT&KEIE, NEw YoRK, Charles& Son,
Dublin, and McCalla & Stavely, Philadelphia),
from which selections can be made. Now, too,
that the cost of Prayer and Hymn Books has
been reduced to a mare triflo, they ought to be
freely circulated. We are strongly of opinion
that one of the very best means of extending
tbe Church's infuence is by the free and exten.
sive -distribution of ber admirable " Form of
Sound Worde." As we have said, other bodies
are active in the employment of these agen-
cies; Jet not the Church lag behind.

EDITO RIAL NOTE S.

LENT, rightly nFed, is one of the most pre-
cious of seasons of the Christian year. What
is more necessary in these days of restless and
coaseless activity in the pursuit of earthly gain
than a season which withdraws the mind and
heuart ofthose who observe it from the things
of ti me to those of eternity, and points to the
nocessity of penitence, self-discipline and self-
chastisement, and special devotion, if the Sav-
iour's example is to be followed and the King-
doni of Heaven to be attained ?

"Take up the Cross," the Saviour said,
I If thou would'st My disciple be,

Deny thyself, the world forsake,
And humbly follow after Me."

From a desire to aid some, if not al], of prob-
ably our 20,000 readers, we give in full the
first part of Bishop Quintard's most excellent
'' Ielp to a H{oly Lent," which we hope may
be read carefully by overy one recaiving the
GUARDiAN, only adding that in the pamphlet
itself will be found a form for daily supplica-
tion, with suitable prayers, and special Col-
lects for Good Friday, Easter, Holy Commu-
nion, &c.

A FACT worth considering-that but few of
the children of the botter or wealthier classes

diligence is uaed in the circulation of leaflets, of Churcli people in city and country seemn to be
tracts and other literature of a distinctively offoring themselves for the Ministry. Why is
Church character as thero ought to be. Chris- it ? Again, how many of the students in our
tian people of the donominations are strong Theological Collages are drawn from city fami-
and active in this respect, and they account the lies ? But few few, we undersftand. Why?
inculcation of their paculiar doctrines as in no One would expect to find the larger pi-por-
Wise contradictory to Bible teaching. And yet tion of those stndying for the ninistry coming
how often is it intimated, when Sunday-school from the centres of Christian life and activity
touchers and others are ni-ged to be faithful in We know that the Clergy are, as a body,
using such publications only as are true ta the wretchedly paid, but this alone would not ac-
Church's doctrine and follow her system, that count for this state of things. Can it be that
this would be to supplant the Bible,-as if the the Ministry has come to be considered less
whole systou of the Church, and every part ofl honorable than in foriner years ? We fear that
her teaching, were not, as it is, filled with the) the exigency which seems to require that our
Bible and Bible truth. We would strongly rBishops shall admit ta Orders in some cases
urge Sunday-achool teachers-and may we not men not as fully prepared as they would wish
say the Clergy too ?-to be faithful in this re- ii operating te lessen the estimation in which
spect, and notwithstanding strongly urged ad. the Office is held; and that the suggestions
vantages in connection with lite-ature said to made in the Standard of the Cross in reference
be non-denominational, to adhere to that which ta the decrease of candidates for the Ministry
!a deoided and outspokenly Church. And we in the Sister Church in America are net with-
would like to seo far groater use made in par- out force. It says:--" We suggest a partial
chial work of the many admirable tracts aud remedy. First, higher requirements as to par-
leaflets now published in reference te the dif- sonal character in the ministry. Secondly,
feront seasons of the Christian year. We assume higher requirements as ta ministerial educa-
that these are to be fouud in every Diocesan tion. The result will be, soywe believe, an in-
)epository¡ [the Book and Tract Society of1 crease in Candidates for Orders. The advance-
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ment of ministerial standing and influence, of
ministerial devotion and enthusiasm will be
a permanent guaranty of the increase of the
ministry.",

WÉ fear that Churchmen generally are not
alive to the great and crying' evil that exists
with regard to the way in which persons take
upon themselves the position of Godfathers and
Godmothers, without considering at all that
they have thereby ineurred any religious re-
sponsibility whatever. In some places the
custom of having Sponsors at. Baptism bas de-
generated into the merest form. This ought
not so to be. The Sponsors make certain pro-
mises in the child's name, and then the clergy-
man points out to them that, having done so,
it is their parts and duties te sec-that the in-
fant be taught what a solemn vow, promise
and profession he bath then made by them.
How many Sponsors take any trouble in this
respect? At the present day, to obtain for
each child baptized three persons, other than
the parents, who will look after its spiritual
interests, is in many, perhaps in most cases,
impossible. Many people do not appear to
know that parents are now permitted to stand
for their own children. Many people also do
not seem to be awar( that one of the Canons of
the Church of England directs that Sponsors
must be Communicants. The latter rule bas
become almost a dead latter, but we generally
observe the old and less defensible rule that
there must be three Sponsors, other than the
parents, for each child. We hold that it is a
great injury Lo the Church that her solemn
ordinances should become no better than forma,
and we would earnestly impress upon the
Clergy their duty to instruct the people coin-
mitted to their charge that when they under-
take the office of Sponsor they incur a véry
solemn responsibility by so doing, and that no
person ia justified in undertaking this office
uanless he intends to do his best to see that the
child is instructed in the articles of the Chris-
tian faith as set forth in the Croeds and other
formularies of the Church.

AxoNase the many acceptable and gratify-
ing testimonies borne to the good work being
done by this paper, none has touched us more
deeply than the following from a layman in
the far west, who, renewing his subscription,
writes we know from no spirit of flattery, but
in sober, Christian earnestnass, lie himself be-
ing a faithful laborer in the Master's vineyard.
Our hope and prayer is that the GuARDiAN
may remain faithful and truc, and that it may
be by God's blessing still more helpful ta many
and many more Soldiers of the Cross in the
battle of daily life :-" I have done all I could
to'prove to many the sound views scattered on
the ocean of a sinful world by a Church paper
of the true faith. May the clarion of truth
reach far and -wide, and the hosto of Satan be
shaken by your voice. I find the GuRDIÂN
ever in the front rank, with her face to the foe.
Many a cheering word, and many a helping
voice ta the many soldiers looking for the
coming of the Master, while fighting foes with-
in and without ia Ris Cause.

IN the Fortnightly for February, Dr. Barry,
a Roman Catholic dignitary, argues that either
Roman Catholicism is Christianity or there ia
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to ChristianitY because every other forma of

the creed bonds towards the denial of the ma-

jesty of Christ, Whose figure is gradually dis-
appearlwg. We should say that amidst the
often terile conflicts of the secte; the figure of
Christ was the'only one reappearing. The fol-
lowing la a remarkably vain assumption ; but
in view- of the recent conduct -of the Roman
'Church in Ireland, it cannot be read without
amusement-:-" Only one Church hais never

yielded, never faltered, never gone back, never
made a compromise with infidelity, nover lot

go the Old Testament or the New, never besi-
tated in the conflict with kings or people when
Christianity vas at stake." Our reading of
history may not be considerable; but it testi-
fies te a modification of the word "never " in
every instance, which even "hardly ever" l'fails
adequately to describe.

TaE London Guardian, which for thirty
years has championed Mr. Gladstone as the
model English statesman, ils at last compelled
to give him, up, and in a melancholy article,
entitled " The LostLeader," it mourns over
the fali of its shattered idol. We eau sympa-
thize with our able contemporary, having to
some extent shared its former admiration for
the most brilliant,, but, as recent events have
shown, the most unreliable public mat of the
present century. There is scarcely an opinion
or a principle that he has ever professed which
ho lins not subsequently renounced, but per-
haps tho most inexcusable and inconsistent act
of his whole public career is his late appoint-
ment of a blatant athoist to one of the most
responsible posta in th'e Government. We pity
the unhappy mat whose mind is befogged by
intellectual doubts of the truths of Revelation,
and se long ns he respects the convictions of
others we can even respect his doubts, but we
enn feel nothing but contempt for the petty
vanity and ineffable littleness of mind which is
displayed by a journalist who goes out of bis
way to wound the most sacred feelings of his
renders by writing the Sacred Name with a
small "g." Yet this is what vas done by the
new Chief Secretary for Ireland when le edited
the Fortnightly .Review. And this is the man
who ils nov the most trusted and influential
advisor of that most high-minded, honorable
and Christian statesman, William Ewart Glad-
stonel M Aas t how are the mighty fallen I

THÉ OHIRÛE QGA1DIA.
God is not revived amongst us at these seaons,
it is simply because we do not use the means
whioh the Church bas placed within our reach.
The cause of much of the apathy and indiffer-
once to spiritual things which we deplore
amongst our people is to be found, not in any
lefect lu the Church's system, but in their
failure te use the means of grace wbich have
been so liberally provided for thcm. We re-
joice in the fact that these holy seasons are
more generally appreeiated and used than they
were even a few years ago, but there is still
much room for improvement in this respect.
Lot us all strive to make the coming Lent a
time of genuine revival of the work of God,
first in our bearts and lives, and thon in the
hearts and lives of those around us, and we
may be quite sure that, in answer to our efforts
and our prayers, showers of heavenly blessing
wvli descend upon the waiting Church.

NEBRAsKA Diocese las its Church Guardian,
too, and under the heading "Notes from the
Bishop " we find the following remarks, which
apply ta the several Dioceses of this Province
and to ourselvr:-" The Bishop is convinced
that mach might be done by the clergy of the
Diocese to extend the circulation of The Guar-
dian if a vigorous effort was made in that direc-
tion. And the interests of this useful paper
would b increasad if every Rector or Mission-
ary would report, from north ta south, the
condition of the good work which is under bis
hand. Give us a letter. * * Every household
should have a Chareh paper, the Spirit of Mis-
sions, and a Church Almanac."

WE commence in this number a sermon
preached by Rev. H. M. Aitken in New York,
in connection with the Mission lately held
there, and taken from the Homiletic Review for
February. We do not wonder that such preach-
ing, practical and out-spoken in denunciation
of the " tricks of trade," drew thousands of
eager listeners.

CONTBEPORÀBY CHUBRCR OPTNTO.'

Our now contemporary, TA- Diocese of Ar-
hansas, utters no uncertain sound. Its second

issue has the following admirable remarks on

Education, which we commend to the notice of

those who are enamored of the American secu-
lar system:-

Church and Home (Florida) bas a pewerful
leader on " The Power of the People on the
Pastor," fromn which wo quote the following:-

A people may have power to call a minister,
and to compel his resignation; to give and
witbheold lis biVp; but in this consits not
their real power. To b instrumental in doep-
ening their pastor's Christian character, in on-
riching his Christian experience, in helping his
joy, in this consiste the power of a people. It
is quite as important for a minister to inquire
con cerning the spiritual life cf a peple Who
have called hlm to bo their pastor, as fer a
people to inquire concerning the spiritual life
of a minister whom they are about to cal].
Many a young man has been brought into pas-
taral relation vith a people who have, bytoir
iadifference, te spiritual things, effectually
quenched bis youthful zoul for Christ, and
brought him down to the low love] of their own
spiritual life. If the churches wish te exercise
a noble power over their ministers, and have
joyful and efficient pastors, let thom " walk lu
truth." Many now-a-days doubt the Scri tures
despise the Church and profane the Sabbatb;
but lot "the children " walk in " the good old
way."

The Church News (Diocesan paper of Misis-
sippi) speaks in the following vigorons terms
of our duty as Church peoplo:

From al! sides, froma all denominations of
Christians, people are turning thoir thoughts
to the Church's claims, and Worship, and his-
tory. People who used to denounce the Prayer
Book most bitterly are quietly appropriating
many of its beauties. Holy days are winning
their way to the approval of all-Christmas
and Easter need no apologies now. Good Fri-
day is remembered more and more widely.
The Te Deurn, gloria ia Excelsis and Gloria
Patri are sang eften ln cengregations whore
they were once shut out as Romish. The pati-
once, the firmrness, the strong conservative
fidelity which bave hold fast the old Apostolio
truths and worship, however unpopular, are
finding thoir reward.

lWhy don't you let people know what your
Church i?" is the question often asced by
those just learning to love it. " This worahip,"
said one lately, "l is what I have been longing
for for years. It bad been described to me as
more formality. I and it full of lifo and our-
nestness." Said another: "I have long joined
in the cry that your Church was so exclusive.
Now I know for mysolf that no other body of
Christians has such liberal terms of commu-
nion. Why don't yon take pains to show the
fact to all?

What we wish is that thoso who are strangers
to the Church, or projdiced against it, should
know it as it really is. Once awaken some lu.
terest hy yur wor-ds and a hook or' tract or a.

Ir is sometimes charged against the Church Th divorce of secular and religions educa- visit with you to the church, will give light.
hy those outaide ber pale that she does not tion is one of our national sins, involving, as it A fair understanding of our claims, our his-
countenance revivals of reli i The t does, a separation Of what God bas joined toge- tory, our principles, Our worship, is what we

g o appoin ther-the duty of parents to educate both the desire. And to promote this, speak for yourment of suîch seasons as Advent and Lent ought intellect and the souls of their children. Edu- Charch lovingly and fearlessly, and circulate
ta be a sufficient answer to this charge. These .cation deals not with the mind only, 'Tis for its books and tracts.
are the times when with us men and women the whole child, of which the mmd is but a
are bidden te beatir themselves, to shako off part. Thore is that in a child more important The Living Church thus alludes to one of the.tise lothargy of bidireetxmn thom-ele than muind-the-re le conduet and merals. This
the lethargy of indiference, to examine them- a motter whieh needs to be pressed on the dangerous tendencies of the present age;
Selves whether they are in the faith or net, attention of the clergy; for a part of a priest's Amusement, as distinct from recreation, (re-
and by self-denial, more frequent and more commission iÎto feed Christ's lambs, and it is creation), ma have an incidental place iu any
earnest prayers and communions, and the for- not for him te surrender-savO on compulsion human life. n owhn it ils made a constant
mation o? holy resolutiona, te correct and -to other bands that commission of trust for study and gives rise to societios, or clubs, de-

nme thly ateres laution spoaed toc e ir a Christ. Therefore, we hope that, where parih voted to its pursuit, for eating, drinking, dane-
me ntho. whte auth lae thei shools de not exist, the clergy may see their ing or card- laying, it las gone counter te the

lleavenly Father. Iw is tru that thre is way clear te establishing thom, and that under reason and boyond lawful toloration. Carried
nuch in modern .Revivalism of which we ean- the shadow of the catiedral, around which to this extent it is, sometimes, among profsas-

not approve, but'all that is good in a Revival- should cluster all institutions of dioco an dY r hstian p reocl, Communicants i the
mare frequent prayers sud preadbing, cof. eeto setusmyge up a dioeosan ClureL, ponhilps. rtîere is crying nced for a

a onfes c l ef snc a careter that the Ohurchmen new version of their Baptismal vows, a new de.
sien cf ait> endeavors after amendment, calls of Akansas need not send their children out of finition of the "godly, righteous and sober lifo,"
to a holer life-all these are included in the the State for a solid and complote education- 'in fact a new revelation as te the character and
idea o! Advent and Lent, and if the work of a training of body, mind and soul, work of the Holy Spirit,
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
QUINQUAGESIMA SUNDAY.

FATH-ROPE-HAlEITY.

In ny garden 1 planted a tr h;,
1 had caretutiy gritited ln yauth;

And in PafAh I loked forward to see
It put forth a vigorous growth.

Then litke seed whidh is sown lu good ground,
An' tended with diligent care,

In fui Hope as the season came round,
I gazed on its blossoms so (air.

As ln tirna ripe inaturit a gatned
fi"i fruit las now ladeneri tree,

Andin C1'atrillp what Is atttained
With neigihbors partaken shall be.

sn witih Faith as the ront and the ground,
In Hop u the inanions aliave,

May uir Ciarity evorabound
In perfect fruition of Love.

-JOHN H. OfARNOoK.
Lennoxvmlo, 1st Marchs, 1886.

HOW THE Y KEPT LENT.

PROM THE PARISH VISITOR.

"Thiey" were thre 'giris, school friends and
companions. They were together one afternoon
i Leslie Grant's pretty little room, and, for a
wonder, just when f ask you to look ut them,
they are sitting before the fire without saying a
word. Suddenly Lesliç says, " I was thinking
about Lent, girls. Ash Wednesday will be hore
in five days."

" Ol dear i " sighed Kitty. " You don't
men it. Ny ono idea of Lont is oing without
buttar, and thon wishing I hadr't.'

" Now, Fitty, just behave. You know that
is all nonsense," Leslio said, laughbg, as she
spoIco, at Kitty's assumed look of misery.
" Yau know you try to keap Lent jnst as much
as iiny ona."

"I Yes ; I kcnow it to my sorrow," the girl
said as the fun died ont of br CyCs and voice ;
" but you know, Leslie, that it nover amounts
to anything ; I go to ail the services and try te
ba dilirent, but it is all so vague and unsatis-
ietory. l'in so tired ofgood rosolutions, I will

just do m1y best, ns I try to do at other times and
leave Lent andi fasting and ail that to people
who cnow what ta mako of it. I don't think I,
w il cvan try to lceep Lent this year."

" Oh, w'ait a moment, Kitty," Leslie said,
ongrly. "I want so to talc over a plan for
Lent th at, I thought of last night. It was that
verso iln Isaih in the chaptar about fasting that
made ie think about it, ' Is not this the fast
I havo chosan, to loso the bands of wickedness,
to udo the leavy burdons, and to lot the
oppressed go frec, and that ye break every
yol ce?' J think it would bo very nice if we
could follow that. To fast from sin seoms the
ide». Just think how grand to starve ont some
bai habit or besetting sin I l'i going to try it
on thiniking ovii and speaking avil, for I'm
n raid it lias groivn into a habit with me
lately'."

<"Yes; but, Leslie, don't-you think we always
ought ta do that ?" objected Alice, for the first
tima joining in the talk. " In Lent it scems as
though wo ought to do something different."

" It's differont enough for me," said Kitty,
]aughing. " I'il follow suit, Leslie," but, with
a pathetia sigh, " it involves a long farewell to,
ail ny take off stoies."

"I think, Alice," said Leslie, " if we get inte
'the habit in Lent of not doing any of these
things, we will bo pretty sure nat to want to
afterward,."..

" Kitty," ica said suddenly, after a silence,
in which tho thrce girls seemed very busy
thinking, "I will give up my novels this Lent
if yo wil."

"Now, Alice how can you? Why did I
coma haro? I was afraid Lesli woul pouncé
on my wveakness, but nover dreamed of you,"

" Bessie Norton did it last year," Alice urged,
" and site bas nover Ieft the saine interest in
thei since. Lot's do it, Kitty. You and Iread
a mimy, and you said the otber day they spoiled
you for everything else."

THÈ CHURCH GUARDIA10
«Well, here's my work, afté all my talking,

too i I bolieve I was just lazy before, and did
not want to flud anything to de. Leslie never
will let me take it easy." . .

"I Bocause, Hitty, yon and I promised once to
run with patience the race set before us, and oh !
there is se much to be done I And, girls, it
does seem to rue that when this quiet time is
given us, for even the world allowed it, we
ought te make the most of every hou, and do
all that we eau te push on toward Heaven."

" Ye, indeed, we ought." There was no
trace of lightess now in Kittys voice or man-
ner. " I creep when I could run, and give up
wlien the lions are almost passed."

4 I eau do ail things through Christ who
strengthened me." "l Let us take this for our
motto," Leslie suggested. " The amallest evil
habit is tee much for us, but the groatest is
nothing to Him."

Thon the girls knelt together and gave the
battle into bis hands, and ho did fight for them.
They learned that Lent what it was te
I triumph in Christ," It is a lesson He is
ready to teach us all.-F.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FELD.
(Continued.)

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. W. Jupp visited the
parish of Campbellford last week and visited
the Incumbent, Rev. T. Walker, on Marcih 7th.

The Rev. J. W. M. Cleary, of Batteau, and
IDuntroon, lias been preosnted with an atiess
andi a pursa ot manoy by the congregution et
Christ Church, Batteau.

TRINIrY CoLLo .- The last of the series of
public lectures was given on Saturday last by
Professor Hlutton. His subject was "I Pagan
Virtues and Pagan theorios of life." The lecture
was an interesting and able one.

OnuITÂUrU.-We regret to learn ofthe death of
one of the clergy of the Diocese, the Rev. John-
atone Vicars, M.D., which took place at his
residence, Sherbourne St., Toronto, on the
morning of Wednesday, March the 3rd. Mr.
Vicars was ordained in 1865 and was for many
years stationed at Roach's point in the County
of Simcoe, and subsequently ut Pickering in the
County of Ontario. He was a beneficary ofthe
commutation ftnd. In recent years Mr. Vicars
was not actively eugaged in parochial work,
owing to his increasing age and infirmities. le
was 76 years of age at the time of his death
In church matters Mr. Vicars was a mild
Evangelical, courteous and unassuming in man-
ner, a man of apparent piety and sincerity. He
acted for the past numbor of yeurs in the capa-
city of organizing Secretary in Canada for the
London Society for promoting Christianity
among the Jows, and was an efficient and
zonlous worker in the good cause. Only a few
days befere his death ho issued a lengthy circular
appealing for offertories in-aid of the Society
on Good Friday, an appeal which was heartily
endorsed by the Bishop of the Diocese. And
now ho resta from his labours and bis works se
follow him.

Trinity College Theological and Missionary
Society held a general meeting on the ist inst.
Rev. G. E. llualam rend a paper on " The
Early British Churc" which was ably discussed
afterwards by a number of the clergy. The
Provoat in bringing the meeting to a close
roferred Lo our grand heritage, coltic zeal, Ro-
man order, and Tuotonie independence,--inde-
pendence whih assert itself in the imprison-
ment of Wilfrid of York for appealipg to the
Pope, and at the reformation in finally rejecting
the pretensions and claims of the later and cor-
rupted Church of Rome.
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DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

NovAL.-The annual Missionary meeting in
connection with St. Paul's Church was held on
Monday evening, the Ist instant. The deputa-
tion consisted of the Rev. Rural Dean Boit, of
Burlington, and the Rev. C. G. Adams, M.A., of
Georgetown. The attendance, considering the
inelemency of the weather, was fair, and the
service throughout was of a Missionary char-
acter.

The Rev, Mr. Adams took for the theme of
bis address, " the widow's mite," and in a very
eloquent und thoughtful discourse directed bis
hearers to the necessity of individual and pro-
portionate giving, and reminded thom that
Christ still stands over against the treasury and
takes a note, net only of the amounts cast into
il, but aiso o the motives iricl actuate the
hearts of the givers. The Rev. Rural Dean fol-.
lowed and in a very concise manner set forward
in detail the claims and wants of the Mission
Board of the Diocese. Ho regretted that
through lack of funds they were unable te open
up and occupy more new ground and urgently
appealed to the congregation te do their part,
The addresses were listened te with marked at-
tention, and should be the means of stirring up
the laity ta more earnest endeavour in the cause.
The band of providence bas seen fit te remove
by death from ourmidst a young man of prom-
ise te the Church in this parish in the person of
Mr. Walter Farrand. Although only a short
time a resident of this locality, his influence for
good was felt not alone in the Church of bis
choice, but also in the whole community. His
sorrowing parents and friends have the deep
sympathy of all in thoir sad bereavement, as
was testifiei by the large concourse who fol-
lowed his romains to the churchi and burying
ground on Thursday last.

His Lordship the Bishop will visit and hold
confirmation on Sunday, the 25th March.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

PARIS. - The friands of the Rev. Alfred
Brown, B.A., in Nova Seotia, will be pleased to
rend the following from the "Star-Transcript,"
of Paris, Ontario, of Feb. 10th.

On Thursday bis Lordship the Bishop of
Huron visited Paris to meet the Committee of
Conference. Mr. Ryall joined thom at St. James'
school bouse where the meeting was held. Rev.
Canon Townley, the otber meinber of the con-
mittee, was unable, through illness, to be in at-
tendance. His Lordship was pleased te
approve of the choice of the committee, the
Rev. Mr. Brown, of Wiarton, who will, there-
fore, be duly appointed Incumbeut of St. James'.
Rev. Mr. Brown is a clergyman in the prime of
life, active, zoulous, scholarly, a good preacher,
and possessing graces of mind and manner that
cannot fail to make him popular and successful
in Paris as he lias been in the parish which lie
s leaving.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

GARDEN RIVER.-The Rev. E. F. Wilson,
Bishop's Oommissary, visita Gardon River
monthly for_Îe cele'bration of the Hlliy Cor-

'munion. His last -visit, January 23rd, was
protracted tilt the 28th, during whieh five days
he was indefatigable in making special efforts
to bring the people nearer to God, helping the
Assistant Missionary of Garden River te write
Indian sermons, visiting the people from house,
and holding daily prayer meetings at 7 o'cllock
p.m. in the houses. His Deacon Assistant
hopes to be able to follo w this good example by
holding one cottage prayer meeting ach week,
at the first of which Mr. Wilson was aise pre-
sent, on the first Friday in February. Mr.
Wilson, also, as Commissary, has in many
other ways proved himself the true friend, not
only of the people, but also of bis Assistant
Missionary at Garden River. And theMission-
ary thinks it due to Mr. Wilson peronally to
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avail himself of this opportunity
of publiely thanking the Commis-
sary for his friendship to himself
and his special efforts for a spe-
cial blessing on the work of the
Lord at Garden River.

AIERICAN BUDGET.

Trinity Church, New Haven, bas
had four rectors in one hundred and
eighteen years: the Rev. B. Hub-
bard, forty-five years; the Rev.
H. Whitlock, two years ; the Rev.
H. Croswell, D.D., forty-threeyears;
and the present rector, Rev. Dr.
Hlarwood, twenty-seven years.

More than two hundred Roman
Otholies have made application to
be received into the Church in Iowa
during the ton years of Bishop
Perry's episcopate.

The Bishop of Missouri, in St.
Peter's Church, St. Louis, on Sun-
day, January 31st, ordained to the
priesthood the Rev. J. K. Foy, D.D.
tr. Foy was, until a year since a
prominent minister of the Camp-

lite denomination.

The buildings of Bishop Vail's
School for Girls atTopeka, Kansas,
are valued at $300,000, and the new
bospital ut $35,000. In the school
there are 300 pupils.

BAPTISMS.
At Westville, N.S., on Feb. 18th, Robert

onrnrnin Leonard ?nrvis and William
Fletcher Cameron, childreni of Francis
and flaunah Young.

DIED.
VIcARs-On Wednesday morning, Marcb

3rd, Rev. Johnstone Vicars, organizing
Secretary of the London Society for
Pronoting Christianity Amongst the
Jews, aged 75 years and Il months.

To build up a Nation-support its1
Insiltntions.
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JAMES A. RICHEYS POEMS.'
KIND WORDS PROM TEE PRESS.

"Verses Devotional and Miscellaneous,"
by Rev. J. A. Richey, formerly an Upper
Canada College boy, now rector of Seaforth ,
Nova Scotia. They are throughout ofa very
Churchly character."-Church and Home,
Toronto, oct. 1885

"If space permltted, we would gladly
transfer ta our columns some lnes whicli
would make ourreoders pî-rtake ofourplea-
sure and-shall we add, wtth not a littie re-
luetance-our regrets."-2'hte Wesleyan,
July 21, 1882.

2The new issue of Mr. RichCy'sPoems
will be ready In February :

Prlce In cloth.............. 75c.
" paper...........,.. cC.[postpaid.]

Addiesa all ordersdirect to
Ber. lames A. Eichey,

THE BECTORY,
46-2 - Seaforth, Nova Sceotta.

THE CHUROII GUARDIAN. il

T BE BEST THING KQWN m
WASmNGtMBLEAOING

IN BARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
sAVES LA OR, TIE and SOAP ADIA,
XNGLY, and gives universal satisfaction
No tamily, rich or poor shouîld be without It.Sold by all Grocers. BEWAREOf imitationsWelt dosignedc to mislead, PRiELINE is theDINLY ÎSAVE iabcr.satving eernpoulmd, and
ilwsys bare i lie aboye syinbol, and rame Of

JyAsS PILE, NEWi YORKE.

Is an indispensable kitchen requisite
nade froum the purestinredtienss,per-

fectly wholesone, and botter value for
its cost thans any other baking powder
li tite market.

Purchasers deslring "Cook's Friend"
should see tha.t they are supplied with the
genuine, as many brands of infertor gooda
have ieen put on the market iunder names
nearly aimilar, al, ambitious to profit by
the well-earned fame o! the " COOK'S
FRIEND."

Manu factured on]y by
W.D. IMcLAREN,

Montreal.
Retalled everyvwhere. 47-

TRACTS FOR LENT.
To T/te (flergy of t/te Diocese of

.M1ontreal.

Tie BoIk and Tract Comnmittce bave on
hand for Free Distribution (save postage)
the following Tracts:

ASH WEDNESDAY-
Rev. B. M.Cowie.

THE LENTEN FAST-
Rev. C. S. Stout, (Living Church Tracts).

MAKE USE OF THE SEASON
OF LENT- S.P.C.K.

REND YOUR HEARTS AND NOT
YOUR GARMENTS- [Poole.

For Good Friday and Holy Week:

IS THIS DAY "GOOD" FOR ME
-S. P. C.K.

DIED FOR THEE-
Canon Miller.

LOVE TO TRE END-
S.P.C.K.

IS IT NOTHING' TO YOU A IL
YE THAT PASS BY- [Poole.

HE HATH BORNE OUR GRIEFS
AND CARRIRD OUR SORROWS-

[Poole.

The Committee are also prepared ta receive
orders for 'l The Dawn of Day "; 12 copies,
one year froin lst January last, $1.45.

Address orders to

Mev. CANON IEMPSON, M.A.,
Montreal.

THE

Church Cuardian,
THE

BEST MIELU FOR KUVERISIN

BOOKS FOR LENTEN READINO.

Chureh Reader for Lent:
A selection of forty-seven Readings froin

Modern Authors, adapted to use fis
Cisrch Services or L'or private reading.
12mo, cloth. $1.25.

Canon Luckock's Latest Work.
Footprints of the Son of Man, as

traceti by St. Mfark. Being cigist> par-
tion for rivate study, î'amily reldi ng,
and instruction In Church. By Herbert
Mortimer Lueicaak, D.ft, autîsar cf
"l After D " &c.; wIth an introduc-
tion by tie Lord Bishop of Ely, 2 vols.,

Ione strlking fentlre of the book is the
vid scetehs tisat is given of every scene

and character, sa thanton seems almost to
lie standing an the very spot, face to face
wich theactorsand tle application f every
senes to the daily thought and lire of the
jîresent tie, gîvea It a freail colorlng and
addlticnal force."-2 he Chuirc7 elent ic-

" Noble models of scholarly slmpllcty."-
Tihe Living Church.

The Gospel and the 4e:
Sermons on Special Occasions. By Right

R1ev. W.G. >tagae, D.D., DG.. ., lBisan 1
cf Peterborough. Thiird eition. Snial
Svo cloth. $ 01). " Wili arrest the at-
tention of tie tvorid."-Ti e Spectator.
"Fine speeminx s of robust, manly clo-
quenc.'"-British Quarterly Revicit,

Lacordaire's Conforences:
Jesas Christ. God Gld and Man. Cou-

ferences dellvered at Notre Dame in Pa-
ris, by Rev. Pere Lacordaire. Transl atedi
from tie French. Nev edition complete
in ane volume. l2umo, cloth, $2.0.

"They remind one of Bossuet, Massilon.
and othergreat Catholle preachers of former
times. Tiey are adapted to nect the ire-
[sent pisases of thuglst at tise present Clay,
ant bath clerical and lay readere, viieter
Protestant or Catholie, will find much that
is cdifying and profoundly suggestive in
these discaurses,"-The Lthieran Observer

The Christian Sanctified by tho
Lord's Prayer: By the autihor of
"iHid den Li e o the Sotl." " Ciharacter-
istIcs of Truc fDevotion," &c. 24mo,cloth,
giltedges. 50cents.

" An excellent comnentary on the Lard's
Prayer,"-Tie Parish Visitor.

The Sower:
Six Lectures delivetd in Lent 132. By

Rav. Robert WiIson, D.D. 5loti, red
adges. 75c.

"Richs in au whoîlteome spiritual teachsing."
-The .Pcctfe Churchmiîan.

Leuten Sermons on the Command-
ments.

The Social Law of God:
By tise laie E. A. Wasiburn, D.D. Flfth

edition. "Witi sketch or the auitor's
lire and work. 12mîo. clotlh. $150.

God's "Ton Words ":
A course or Lectures on the Decalogue,

Preaclied in St. Thomnas' Churc, Not-
tinghem. By Rev. Wallter Senlor, B.A.

12mo,cloth. $2.00.

Law of the Ten Words:
By .1. Oswald Dykes, D.D.. (H1ousehold

tibraryof Exposition.) l2mo, clOtie. $1,25

Thoughts on Great Mysteries:
From the writingsL of Fredarick Wilnîiam

Falier D.D. With a.n introduction by
J. S. 1urdy, D.D. Fourth. edition 12imo,
clathI, gil top. $1..

Selections, adapted to the Seasons
of the Ecclesiasleall Ycar, from the Pa-
rochiial and Plain Sermons ofbJoii en-
ry Newmai, B.D. 12rno, cloth. $I.75.

Selections from Jeerny Taylor :
Withsome Accoint of tie Autlorand hie

writings. 12mo, cloti, gilt top. $1 .50.

Rei t ances ahould betn Money Ordar
(on Station D) Bank Cieckz, Registered Lot-
ter, or postal kote. Suns under One Dol-
lar mlay be sent in postage stamps.

Send for complete catalogues of Ciurcl
Books and Tracts.

Thomas Whittaker,
CIUJRCH PUBSLISHER,

No. 2 and a Bible floule, New York

imention this pape or order through tihis

offce,]

"THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN."
WEEKLY:

Single subscriptions, sco per year. li
packages of 10 or umora copls, W' ptr copy.

3IoNTHILY:

Single sabscriptions, S5c. li packages or
10or more copies, 163e per copy. Aivanîca
paymnenaR.

"THE SHEPHERO'S ARMS."
A IHndsomly IHstraild Paper for the

Lit ', Onces.

WEEIKLY:

Iu packages or 10 or more colles, 30c lie
yaabr pier cîtpy,

3FONTIILY :

In packages ie ier year per, copy. Ad-
vance paymîîents.

Address orders to
Te Y°""g C"reinai comnIssy.

or Illwîaukiee, WVis.
[O irotuglh lis oite.]

NES T L E'
MILK FOODI

TfE MOST NOUfRISI-NG,
ECONOMICAL,

AND EASlihY DIGEISTED
INFANTS' FOOD EN l'TlE WOL.

Tie leading piysicins of Eutrope and
America prescrFieNstle'sFood as he bas
substltute oi motlier's nilkl.

Soll by alI Broggists.

TIOS. lccinîiug & Co.,m
X O N T R E A L,

Sole Agents.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

LED TENDsERS addiressed to the
undersined ind eidîorsed "Iunder

forthe Welllic Cnal," will he recaIved at
tis aflice fron imc , sknti, praet-
cal contractors 1îintil tihe arrival f th
Eastern and Western nails in TU ESDA Y,
the 1th day Or MAlICH I exi, for 'mraiing
lhe walll(s of Qe locks, wte ra, 'c., aitid in-
Creasing the height of tLe biaiic ai'f luit

art oi Ilhe Wîeillail Caal lietwenii Port
Dl)iiusic and Thernld.

'lime workts, tihrouiglout, wiil be Lt iIn See-
tions.

A lap fsihowiing the dtiferent iltees, lO
geIr with pians iand descripliv spiei-
Ilcatilons can e een at tihis l le on il it
afterTUESDAY. tue23r'd of Februriî'y in-
stant, where prhlit-d formuis of tender ean lie
obtained. A like clisha f Inmu iaion r iai nla-
tive to Lte works il li be s1pplid aL thie LRe-
siticnt Engineeur'a oiliee, Thurrîtki.

Parties tendiniig are rîlutd to ixam-
the tcaiity and b.ar In m111i tiat tlme se-
son anld circutmaces unider wijich Lime
worce havL to be done render some of thte,
or an exceptionai intture.

Tenders wili not b coisidecred unless
made strictly in neordanre with prnted
forms, and lin LI caisi 'irms, exce.pt thero
arc attacied the actiual signatires, the la-
ture or tlho cnpalin and place of resi-
once of eacil memt ber f th l m andie (uti r-
ther, n >aiik dpeoaii receiipt for the surn or
lwo ' housat o llars or umore-accord-lng ta the work on the sectioi--inust ae-

company the respective tenders, wiciohsum shall bu forfeited if the party tendfler-
ingdeclinesi entering inito contract fo, Lime
workçs at the ratesstated In tie offer eub
mitted.

The anoum. required In enclh ase wli be
stated on the forîm f tnderi.

The deposit reeipts Is tis sent ini Vil] bo
retuirned to the rusiective parties wlose
tenders are vnt acet'ted.

This D4epart.mnt daes not, hîowever-. bina
tselfto accept the lovest, or any tunder.

By> ordier, A. P. lIRADLEY,
Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa, 17th Februaîtry, 188a.ni

ITUI ATO ToiubscrIbers. CircularsS IkULIO free. omie Stuldy-fif
Professors. Coa. UNivEaseTY,8Lasuîe
SL, Chicago, II1.
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MISSION FIELD.
CEYLON.

A writer in the Ceylon Diocesan JOHNSON AN
Gazette, in a description of a 'ht N wa s f IN *t  p WN a

fashionable native wedding," inC b re

which the ceremonies and festivities rai±a Dleetflusst tbn re.

extended, as anong the Hebrews of tug t e Disb Won. o&. p h

old, to the eight day, observed that S3ZR tA.L Mag.

the foaut cl ibi led caste distinctions
in a more favorable light than they PA DIII Q anA uil
appear in elsewheare. "HlEre were MA RAVW, 10 LL a

persons of very difforent walks of oe

life, rich and poor, the educated and BLOD OISONJ sud ise aN LAO F an Oomplat ihese DA ro Iensl
14' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .1 b M unei. l oravainablCahtiad Live 1-Dr.-T. X. Palmer, Montloello, FIl",

the uneducated, sitting at the samo ta mtloeluse no Otber.-J- DenflonjM.flytt. Ire." Saior b

table as brothers id a marriage fecat. T la -

the uneducated and the lioor bene- iis Pawde ao2 la 1
fitting by the refined manners and wtrebsoltelwore snd vo b

conversation of tho educated and raeA nitno

the rich ; the rich and eduicated d ,i n esonu Dcc ltO A E H N Atue ichfood. sie poeîuively prevenE nd Bnr I Ilolera, &c. Suldevery'whereoreenibyrnallfor2ll.lu

leaning experienco of the peor.Fnmled la cans pries1.O0;bymalli.

People of the sami casto look on
each other with brothrly feeling.
Is not caste, thon, a means of draw-
iag people together ? By this I do LT N
not menu to say that the observance «OM ToMCRJflONf
of caste distinction is a good tbing,
far from it; but, undoubtedly, it ilsup»;dooca.60ralnegcal,7ndSna TbeetrOOgfBtehOOtiO

mncillbtotter 111.11 to cmnpty boast- ade. Perfect aocnsacl gusrantord ad the only abeoIutely sale ride made. Ail stles, If PiLid int11 ta«acance) - $LOD per an

ing of those who MLy that there Ger, SpartJngund Tans Rides world rened. Tbestandsrdlfr Ifnoteopald----- -tperau.

ouight te o e such thing as caste, a VgSL sUmiII, huntlîg, anS sbootlng gà1leris Ail from ONEYEARToCLERGY- ----
mxi * are seriii>uleus ~~~ ModetinfourtecnidLfftrlt tyles, prlcesfrOm MRT  TUWSff V RU iU

and yet ar srpulous in obsvingnd for llutratd catalogue. I I AI . 1
Twohse distinctions than alioso cf

caste, Mucb ais thc dlistinctions Of cuipied. Froni these points the ciglit promising Young men are re-
wcrldly rnnl and positions. Missienarias extendcd their labors ceiving sncb training as their cix'- ALL SUBSOUIPTXON;SCOU1tiDUO,UNLESS3

to moi cfthn adjniuing Islands, as cuinstances will allow, at the hands ORDERED OTHERVISE BEFORE DATE

NATAL. Weil as to tlic Mar-shal and Gilbert cf the Miîssionaries:, but it ils meat 0F EXPIRATION 0IF UBScIRPIpfQ.

t ogrop. At prsent A twlve AmeN- desirable that they should tSplaced
Ttc ffots e scur nmng ho au fisienaî'ies, men and womeu, in soe training institution. Lt is

Inclinasl (linda Coolies) hû fInd aidd by a t arketine with a uxi anreposed t eret the building on RIxxnÀ.xOxs reqaested by p O T

n aui i m ra e t i naa l st a m p s . al u a b l e i n f r m a i o yiL s O W O o , o N A

thir wnda ta ata,û stald Chri- iary atam pWeil, arle engagad lu Rose ll, fleur the flishop's resi- O FFICOE O RUER, Payable te L. H9.
the wrk. y that mons the con- dence, that the students may te

cllists, have beau fairly suoicesaful. Verts, as sien as thoy are well Ùunder theaBishop's Supervision, withDAISOthriea uslbsri,

Lt 18s a monttai' cfs0o difficîîlty te ceougl trained te tenoli ethers, are faceilities for! practieal work. Lu-- ReaeîPt aoienwîedgdby change Of abel

obliiiii~ te so-v ce of aitla ha n co i

obllintii fabl se icc an scarnoti diatrîbutad among the Islands, strauctien and lectures will be pro- If speclal rsculpt requlrud, stamped sn

EChgisia, boe teacin a Hinoodl whcre they sometimea have charge vidcd by the Clergy, and a duly velope Or peet-card neaeesary.
B i b a°H" native co°gregations. n se qua1ied Creole clergyman irs te e

and Tamil. Twevc sili mon are, places the wholE population attends l i charge cf lic institution. Thus
howcvcr,> uow employod, and werk Uic Misaionary achools The con- it ila hoped, without the expense of
is progressing lu MUritzburg und diticu ef oceiety ln savoral. cf the a salaried staff cf tachers, te carry hanging an A4dress, send the

lirban, ani ail tla coast parl- Islands bas gntirely chanaod 4 inca on the systematie trainin of the OLD as trenl as tre fJW

labos. Tic n inteor cf Indian ch"- flic Missionaries began te laber ab otud lutsfrCateehsts nd eacons, Âddres.
dren ln hu îro sehoola 18 340t Iorlthem. The people ar recspectabl we r. The fisbop is anxieusthat

ald, and willingly ao°ept the teaci - the ChureC of Rngland shEuld not
ber Dow undor instruction lu tha ing offeiced te thom. Tia ;missioui- be bebind the Frenchi Roman Ca-

on ti ary vessas on ler east voyage dwas theli comnunity in thoir excttions
bourlîed toe were fiftccn bai>- expcctod te laud tauchers on Yap. for the benefit of the Oracle popo- AtVeIrI ng.

tisiis bast yeur. and ter raaabout The pepuIion cf tha Carolinea ils lation. A grant eof £127 uan be ed in a cLa-
twve adiîlts in preparation for doubtfui, Fenape mnay have 6,000 couditioually votod fer the werk by TON LARELY hain a1 EX CFAY

Confirmation. There arc sevonty inhabitants; Ruk about 12,000 ; the Chiristian Knowledge Soclety TOHE OHR I PÂPER, and And-

baiptizodl Indina in1 fis district, wýhilc Yap lias from 8,000 te lug- OIbErogon C 5eI Dominio, adtheNrt-

nd al nnw building iNs oru neodtW, 12000t
btti for the sool und fer worsh ip. le_____ Wst and Newfoundland, wiln bdf

Classes airc neow tuught lu ttcù Dar- 3IAULIITUS. on MÀbb-?9X MÀRKS of tfe best medlms for advaflfelng.

row verandali tand under the trees. CAN BE BElfno. RATES.

Threc of ttc eIder Mahommedan Tha total population eof tha islanld I ~laI insertloa - - lot. per ina NenparulL.
childran aie, wvith thoir, parents, eof Mauritiase ils reckonad ut 380,000 y Lodn uE n& C O.9 Bach sib .suquent Insertion - a.per lUns
bauîg prepnrcd for baptisai, and the 'bLt n C, Parfumera ao H. M. nha Qua.n

chool etn affords te the Mission- of which only 120,000 are other bavevntud aod patentaS the vorld- S IfnOttsi - - - - - - - .75. per n.

ary ail outranice te heathen bernes. than "Indin," 0f tha 120,000, rnownu o monts -- LER- - - - - - 1 ,0

Thoe Misti Azing Ba, an Indian only 10,000 are e the Chureh of OBLITERATOR,
Fvangclist e mucl ability nd Englad; but thee ara mauy Whlch removus Sil-Por marks or how-

wrlnching l eer, tas lately coly Ohurch et Engiand Missions amo everLongstading. Tu application la a-

Th effrt tod securos amongs nothovnine

Ùrlom Callcuttai, and it wvas bopcd the " Indians," and lar-ge congre- andontainsotinnur ioue. MARRIÂQE and Brsrni SorTons, BOa. saab

thlat ttc Mission would te tibia to gaions of them have beau fermed. Pilou, $150. -insertion. DzrnNoTnaxsfree.

rotain hisciviccs. The Bishop k endeaveuringte terni Suporfluous Hair. Obtuarles, Complimentary Rwsalutyote,
Training Institutions for C role Lena t Co,,@ "Jjepet@ry" AppealsAcknwdgmntandoherslm5.

CAl OLINE ISLANDS. catochits nd Mission agents, wbe Rumovus Superfluo flair l a faw Min iirmatsr,1or pe Une.
grIatly ued a btter and more dis- uta, wnhouî pain or unasant mneadion

Then ew yurk Chi rc PresssnYS: tinctiVe training for flir work. everto growagain. impie andharm-

ands Tamil Twelvenj such men aregi-oiu ucb pea

lhss ben doue fer te Tho poorer congregatiens are rising Ppsce, rgsstib
Curbline Islands hitherte cas bei Lu intelligence anpa kndvedge, and Geo. W Shaw, -¡nerai AgL,

donc byth ilagntb cf the Americanl efforts ara bciag made teo eranize 219 Trmn Street, Bouon, aimae, Addera Cerspondsne and ommîm
Ie iofuFocih issions. Tu 152 an idigenous Chur40. Three 

Missions wohrd stbished n Pou- yeing Indian Creoles have be FFARMS&MILLS
apen since thon aindae ahd snt te anda n P. O. BOX 504.

tism last year and throar abouti&%à«0 xcag$ oP

onf n .RRE TahMe Box 900, Mntreal.
tha McrtleCL group have be e- Ordes At rasent sema shren or Ico B. caAnud CO.o worship.
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PARAGRAPRIC.

IMITATION
Is sometinimes called the sincere
form of flattery.. This May account
for the number of imitations of the
original and only positive corn cure
-Putnam's Painless Corn Extrac-
tor. All such fail to possess equal
merit, so when purchasing get the
gonuine "Putnam's." Safe, sure
and painless. All druggists.

NO one can steadily pursue a
course rendering him worthy of re-
spect in any direction without be-
coming a nobler and a botter man.

Our town Druggists say that
Perry-Davis' Pain-Killer sella the
best of any medicine they keep.
During the bard times of the past
few years, there were none too
poor to pay their "quarter " for a
bottle of this indispensable family
medicino.

Were we eloquent as angels we
shouid please soma mon, some wo-
mon, and some children much more
by listening than by talking.

Heorseford's Acid Phosphates.
FOR LEMONS OR LIME JUIOE.

is a superior substitute, and its use
is positively beneficial tO health.

One day in November applied to
weeds in the corn or other hoed
crops may save a dozen day's labor
next year.

If there is a person in this county
who does not know of Johnson's
.Anodyne Liniment we hope this
paragraph will reach that person's
eye and that he will write us for
g articulars of it. It is more valua-

le than gold, silver or precious
Stones.

A head of Washington painted in
oils by an unknown hand has been
found in a bassinent room of the
Treasury Department at Washing-
ton, and promoted to the office of
the Assistant Secretary owing to its
intrinsic nierits.

Scorr's EMULsION of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites.
-Is Remarkable as a Flesh Pro-
ducer.-The increase of flesh and
strengtb, is perceptible inmediately
after commencing te use the Emul-
sion. The Cod Liver Oil emulsified
with the Hypophosphites is most
remarkable for ita hoaling, strength-
ening) and flesh producing quali-
ties.

The " Castle of Indolence," by
Frank ]Russell Green, of Chicage, a
painting six feet by ton, lias been
sold te art dealers for $2,500.

Consumption Cared.
An old physician having had

placed in his banda by a returned
Medical Missionary, the formula of
a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, etc., after having tested its wonder-
ful curative powers a hundreds of cases,
desires te naic it known te such as May
need il, The tec!g Will be sent IE.
with full directions for preparing and uslqg.
Send 2 cent stamp. dress r. W.
Armstrong, 44 North 4th s., Philadelphla ,Pa. (Naine this paper,) -

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

A NEIGH ROUR
Gaeé ie a dose of Di. SmT's

Gazr? GZRMN WORM REMEDY, and
it removed a largenumber of worms
fron my children, after all se-
callod worm medicines failed.-
Thos. McElligott, 51 Anderson st.
Montreal, 25c., of all druggists.

Virginia creeper berries look
somewhat like grapes; they are
near relatives.

Dr. P. Meredith, of Cincinnati,
says: "' About one year ago I took
a cold, which settled on my lungs.
A violeut couah was the conse-
quence, which increased with sev-
erity. I expectorated largo quan-
tities of phlegm and matter. During
the last winter I becamo se much
reduced that I was confined te my
bed. The disease was attended with
cold chills and night-sweats. A
diarrhea set in. My friends thought
I was in the last stage of Con-
sumption, and could not possibly
get well. I was recommended te
try Allen's Lung Balsan. The
formula was shown to me, which
induced me to give it a trial, and I
will only add that my cough is en-
tirely cured, aûd I am now able te
attend to my profession as usual."

A good book, whether a novel or
not, is one that leaves yon farther
on than when you took it up. If.
when you drop it, it drops you
down in the same old spot, with no
finer outlook, no cleared vision, no
stimulated desires for that which is
botter and higher, it is in no sonse
a good book.

TE Season for House Cleaning
is nigh at hand, for which purpose
there is nothing so effectual and
convenient as JAMEs PYLEs' PEAR-
LI.

Don't try to keep up on coffee
and alcohol when you ouglit te go
to bd.

The manufacturera of'Sheridan's
Cavalry Condition Powders inform
us that their powder will effectually
prevent hog choiera and all other
diseases in hoga, and that they will
increase the size and weight one-
quarter.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST.JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MoUrA COFFEES,

FRUITS, PRESERVED JELLIES, &C.
Retail Store,-67 Prince Street,

Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water Et

OEO. BOBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from all parts promptly ec-

cnted.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper makers & Wholesale Stationers.

Offices and Warehouses:
578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:

PIjNgVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS,
INDSOGR MILL, i ·P.Q.

SUBSCRIBEfor tie
CHUB.CH GU.&RN wv.

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

OF COD LIVER OIL &o
TSrecommended by very many oftlie Phy

A silees or the D ano et n
the United States, by almost evory Drng-
gist, and by many Clergymen, Lavycrs,
Teachers, and persons In every calling tlla

-olass of life, ali testifying to bonets recetv-
cd from the use of this very opoular medi-

PUTTNER'S EMULSION is net a secret
medicine, but le composed o! COD LIVER
OIL, assisted le ils actioy by Pancreatine
and the Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda,
coorbinedl, snoba emanner as te ho ileep-abce te thlotnach and easI d ieeste-

The curative etfeets of COI L VEaR OIL
have been se thoroughly established that ne
one Can be round te dispute licclieg Pr-
perties la ces ef Ccnsuilnpticn, Asiti,
Bronchitis, R,ckets, Anænia, .Scrofa ots
and Waiting Diseases, Mental and Ner-
vous Prostraticn, and all Diseases arising
fretm mpoverishecd Blood and a weeic state
e! the Rotin.

The grea est drawbact te the use of COD
LIVER OIL In its pure state is its very dis-
agreeablethasts; tisa~abooeetirel yover'-
corne lu thcompos iion of PUTTNE S
EMULSION, wio cati ho talcon ui ne3-tained by the most delicate stomachs.
jPUTTNER'S EMULSION Is aise much
more sfetve thin tie pure oil, elic globules
et oit belng se mintei1 SlviSeC, anC belig
very nae rjaiy assiste In its action by the
addition of Pancreatine and Hlypopios-
philos.

Tihe PUTTNER EMULSION COMPANY,
of Halifax, have a large number of testimo-
nilas fern persons who have used Puttnerm
Emulsion, and ticy have prited a few lna
amphlet forma together with an cssay on

Lie val medîcines useS ln lis combýina.
tien. Tis paie ilnt vlii be sentfreo, ot Y
person who wil send for iL.

PUTTNER'S iMULSION le sold by ait
Druggists and Genernl Dealers. -

Townsh2nd's Standuad dding
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIO.

Patented fer its pnnity. Thc oniy sat te
tise, flair, Mess, Fibre, WeeI, Fiocit Met-
tresses. Foathers, Beds. Bolsters and PLi-
lows, and all kinds of WIre andSpringMat-
tresses wholesale and rota , t IeveOst prIces
lfor cash, eit 3% ST. JAMNiES STREETÈ r0e
site the Wuiness Office. TOWNS etS

PAPERS ON TEE
WORE AN» PROGRESS OF TUE

CEURCH OF ENGLAND.

INTRo-DUCToRY PArERs:-i. Testimonies
of outsiders-now ready; 63. per 100; 8 pp.
In preparation:-2. Testimonies of lbe
Bishopes. 8. Tesgmonies of Statesnen
and other Publie -Men. 4. Testimones of

the Secoular Papers.
These Papers may be had froin the Rev.

Arthur (. Waghorne, Nuw Harbour Trin-
i"y Bay Nild.; or from Mrs. Rouse, S.P.C.K.
Depot St John's, Nfid.

. Preots for Parsonage Fund.

The Improveti Moael

Washer and Bleahcer,
Only weighs 6 ibs.

Can be carried la a small
velie.

Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refntded.

cA. l21 o $f,000 REWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washing made Ilgit
and easy. The olothoshave that pure white-
nes vhich no oter Mode of washtsug can

roe No RUIIBING required -NO
RIOTIONte injurtisefaittie. A tonyear

0d girl can do the washing as Wel as an
odriersen. Te place Il la ever bouse-
erl Re n C T S 1etBEF LACED

ATd3.00, and If not found satisfactory lu
one month from date of purchase, moey
refunded. Dolivered at any Express Office
la the Provinces of Ontario and Q.uebec.
CHARGES PAIDfer SS.50. See what TIE
CANADA PREBvTgRtA-N says about it
"The Moel Wager anC Bleaicher visiet
Mr. C. W Dnnis ofers to the publie, bas
meand valuable adlvantages. Its tIl rne
en nabor-saving machine, le substantiel
anS endurlng, and ebeap. Frein tniel la,
the hous'eold We can testify te is excel-
lence."

TORONTO IBARGAIN HOUSE'
C .BPENES, 21, onge St., Toronto.

Agents wanteS. Sond or Circular.
Champion
1ray - Press.

Taltes lost room,
less help. Packs
from'i10 to 18 tons
in afGrain car.

ood Agents
wanted. Call or
address,
5.1o.reALl
577 GitAne ST.,

CHURCH MUsic
My stock of Churol Musie bas beau care

fully re-assorted, and I am now ready to
tuppiy Chaelies with all hLie Musie requi
site fer Uhe, services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEIUS,

A.NTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMŽN BOOKs,
ORATORLIGg,

&c., &C'

Correspondence soIlcited.

J. L, LAMPLOUGH,
MlS PUBILXSHER AND DEALER,

49 Beaver Hall, IMIontreal.

NOW Ri EAD E.

TEE AUTJIORIZED REPORT OF TUE
LATE CiHURCU CONGRESS,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reports of valuable papors and
Speeches on subjeets of importace te the
Chureh.

Price 50 Cents.

FoR SALE AT

The Church Guardian Office, MONTREAL
Rowsolil& Hfutchisole - - - TORONTO
R. Duncan Ji Co., - - - - HAMILTON
Dure & Son - - - .-.-- - OT VA
J. Nishett- -- --- ---- INGSTON

And other noolrseliers.
Or on application te the Generai Sceretary

REV. DR. MlIOURhLInOE,

ADVERTISE

TUE GIUIH tWARIIIAN,

BY FAR THE

BestMedium for advertising,

Tite m1osL oxtensiveiy circutced

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINIoN

IT REACHIES EVERY PART Oe
TUHE DOMINION.

RATES MODERATE,

Anaics

The Climrcl Guardi.n,
. o. i 501,

MONTng 4
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Temperance olun .
KNIGHTS OF TEMPERANCE.

Amongst other methods adopted
in the United States to further Tom-
perance work is the formation off
au order known as the Knights of
Temperance, instituted by the Exe-
cutive Committeo of The Church
Temperance Society of the United
States for the purpose of banding·together young men between the
ages of fourteen and twenty-one in
the interest of Tomperance. The
order is governed by a Central
Council, which has its headquarters
at No. 47 Lafayette Place, New
York. Tomperance is set forth in
the constitution and the ritual in
its fuil scriptural èense of self-con-
trol, and as covering and including
soberness, purity and reverence.

There is no element of secrecy
about the order, save that noue but
members of it are pernmitted to at-
tend the meetings.

The following are practical sug-
gestions th at will be of help to
rectors and laymon who may bo
interested in the spread of the
order:-

1. The recetor muat nominate a
wardcn, vice-wardon, and sub-wa--
don, who will be the controlling
officers.

2. Ordinary membors must be
botwen fourteon and twenty-one
yea-s of age.

3. Applications for charter muat
bo signed by rector, wardens, and
at loast ton prospective members.

4. Official request must bo made
to the Grand Commander, accom-
panied by enrollment fee of $3.50,
on receipt of which, charter, six
copias of ritual, six copies of con-
stitution, &c., will bo forwarded.

5. Companies must make returns
on Jan. lst, May 1st, and Sqpt. 1st,
and pay a per capita tax off throo
cents por nember.

6. Regal iai must be obtaiucd frein
the headquarters of the ordeîr.

7. Arrangements should be made
for simple drill, after the conclu-
sion of business, in order that it
may b attractive te the boys.

8. Memboers at the first meeting
of oach torm choose the following
officers by ballot, viz. Captain,
lieutenant, cnsign, ti-casurer and
assistant treasurer, secretary and
assistant secretary, senior and
junior color-guard, senior and ju-
nior sentinel.

9. Companies foi-ni thoir own by-
laws and terms of mombership.

10. Secretary muat enter and read
minutes at each meeting.

11. Treasuror muet hand cash re-
coivcd to warden at the close of
eci meeting.

12. No business cau be transacted
nuless the charter is hung in the
room or laid upon the lectern.

13. Maximum cost, complote re-
alia, articles of the best quality,
52.20.
14. Minimum test, comploe i-e-

gala, articles cf te second quality,
$17.15.

15. Assistant secretary and as-
sistant treasarer may be dispeused
with if desirable,

JUST AS BAD AS PAINTED.

Widespread Commotion Caused by the
Terrible Confession of a .Physician.

The story published in theso col-
ums recently, from the Rochester,
N.Y., Democrat and Chronicle, cre-
ated a deal of comment here as it
bas elsewhere. Apparently it caused
even more commotion in Rochester,
as the following from the same pa-
per shows:

Dr. J. B. Henion, who is well-
known not only in Rochester, but
in nearly every part of America,
sent an extended article te this
papor a few days ago which was
du y published, detailing his re-
markable experience and rescue
from what seemed to be certain
death. It would be im ossible te
enumerate the personal inquiries
which have been made at our office
as te the validity of the article, but
they have been so numerous that
further investigation of the subject
was deemed necessary.

With this end in view a repre-
sentative of this paper called on Dr.
Henion at bis residence on An-
drows street, when the following
interview occurred: " That article
of yours, Doctor, bas created quite
a whirlwind. Are the statements
about the terrible condition you
were in, and the way you were res-
cued, such as you can sustain ?"

' Every one of them and many
additional ones. I was brought so
low by neglecting the fi-st and most
simple symptoms. I did not think I
vas sick. It is true lhad frequent
headaches; felt tired most of the
time ; could eut nothing one day
and was ravenous the next; folt
dull pains and my stomach was out
of order, but I did not think it
meant anything serions. The me.
dical proféssion bas been treating
symptoms instead of diseases for
years, and it is high time it ceased.
The symptoms I have just mon-
tioned or any unusual action or ir-
ritation of the water channels indi-
cate the approach of kidney disease
more than a cough announces the
coming of consumption. We do
net treat the cough, but try to help
the lungS. We should not waste
our time tî:ying to relieve the
headache, pains about the body or
other symptoms, but go directly to
the kidneys, the source of most of
theLe ailiments.".

"This, thon, is what you meant
when you said that not more one-
half the deaths which occur arise
from Bright's disoase, is it Doctor ?"

"Precisely, Thousands ofdiseases
are torturing people to-day, which
in reality are Bright's disease in
some of its many forms. I is a
hydra-headed monster, and the
alightest symptoins should strike
terror to every one who bas them.
I can look back and recall hundreds
of deaths which physicians declared1
at the time were caused by paraly-
Bis, apoplexy, heart disease, pneu-
moula, malarial fever and other
common complaints, which I see
now were caused by Bright's dis-
case."

"And did all these cases have
simple symptoms at first ?"

"Every one of thom, and might
bave been cured as I was by the

timely use of the sanie remedy. I
am getting my eyes thoroughly
opened i this matter and thin I
amn helping ethers to Ses the facts
and their possible danger aise."

Mfr. Warner, wbo was visitsd at
his establishment on North St. Paul
Street, spoke very earnestly:

"It is true that Bright's disease
bad increased wonderfully, and we
find by reliable statisties, that from
'70 to '80, its growth was over 250
per cent. Look at the promineut
men it has carried off, and is taking
off every year, for while many are
dying apparently of paralysis and'
apoplexy, they are really victims
of kidney disorder, which causes
heart disease, paralysis, apoplexy,'
&c. Nsarly every week the papers
record the death of some promiment
man from this scourge. Recently
however, the increase bas been
checked and I attribute this te the
general use of my remedy."

"Do you think many people are
afflicted with it to-day who do not
realize it?"

i" Aprominent professor in a New
Orleans modical college was lectur-
ing before his class on the subject
of Bright's disease. He had various
fluide under mierospie analysis and
was showing the students what the
indications of this terrible malady
were. 'And now, gentlemen,' he
said, 'as we have seen the unheal-
thy indications I willshowyou how
it appears in a state of perfect
health,' and he submitted his own
fluid to the usual test.- As he
watched the results bis countenance
suddenly changed-his color and
eommand both left him and in a
trembling voice ho said: 'Gentle-
men, I have made a painful discov-
ery ; I have Bright's disease of the
kidneys.' And in less than a year
he was dead. The slightest indica-
tions of any kidney difficulty should
be enough to strike terror to any
one."

" You know of Dr. Henion's
case ?

" Yes, I have both read and heard
of it."

" It is very wonderful, is it not?"
"No more se than a great many

others that have core to my notice
as having been cured by the same
means."

"You bolieve thon that Bright's
disease eau be cured?"

" I know it ean. I know itfrom
my own and the experience of thou-
sands of prominent persons who
were given up to die by both their

physicians and friends."
" You speak of your own experi-

once; what was it?"
" A fearful one. I had felt lan-

guid and unfitted for business for
years. But I did not know what
ailed me. When, however, I found
-it was kidney difficulty I thought
there was little hope and so did the.
doctors. I have since learned that
one of the physicians of this city
pointed me out te a gentleman on
the street one day, saying: ' There
goes a man who will be dead within
a year.' I believe his words would
bave proved tue if I had not prov-
idontially nsed the remedy uow
known as Warner's Safe Cure."

"Did you make a chemical anal-
ysis of the case of Mfr. H. H. War-
ner eçme three years ago, Doctor ?"

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

Ey a tborough knowledge of the natural
laws which overn the operations ord!gee-
tien and naurition. and b a carefut appli-
cation Dr thse fine preperties of weli-selected
Cocoa, M r. Epps bastprovided our breakfast
a ewa a veoely fayred beverage

wbich oea> save us mna>' heavy daatorls
bishl Iib>'tha judiciasusecf suaIsarti-
cles etdiet tbata constitution ea'be grad-
uaily bui]t up until strong enoh to resist
ever tendenoy te disease. undreds o

sub a alaiesarefioatlng around us rend>'
te attaak thereever hre la a weak point.
We mn>' escape man>' a fatal sbaft by ]reep-
Ing ourseives well fortified -with pure blood
and a properiy nourished frame."-Oivil
Service Gazette.",

Made sixnp]y with boillng water or milk.
Sold oly in packets by Grocers, labetec.
thugs
SJAMES EPPS & CO0., HOKGeOPATRIO

CcEMISTs, London, England,

Our National Foods.
BARAVENA MiÍEc FooD,

DEsICATD WHEAT,
RLOLLED) GÂTE,

PATENT BARLEY,
PREPAaED PEA FLoU,

PATENT GRoATS,

DEsIcATED RYE,
DESTUATED Coa,

WUoLE WMrAT MEAL,
&c., &c.

There are no food preparatiens known te
domLestie eeanam>' ibat are se vainabie iu ail
partieulars a QUE NATIONAL FOODS."
Thoe> are nutritions, easiy digested, palat-
able, ecenomical and quicily prepared.
Theyassist lebtlding up astrongmnsaar
develepment, ns well as brain and nerves

Persens of weak digestion or constipative
habits derive the greatesti bnefit tram their
use; wbiie the most active men dlnd fall
satisfaction framn a diet wbally or part>'
cmpsed of these speeiaely prepared ce-
reais.

FISH & IRELAND,
2Manufacturers and Patentees.

LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

WANTED.
A Priest for St. Peter's Church, Char-

lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Gradn
aite preferrei, unanarried; geed pTeaaher
musicai, Cathoic. Stipend $1,Mo0 Apply
te

LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Secretary Churchwardens,

St.Peter's church, Charlottetown, P.E

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba,

1sers or Marriage Licenses.
1727 Notre Dane Street, Moptreel.

was asked Dr. S. A. Lattimore, one
of the analysts of the state Board of
healtî.

"Yes, air.'
"What did this analysis show
y n
"A serions disease of the kid-

neya.'
IlDid youthink Mr. Warner could

recover ?"
" No, sir. I did net think it pos-

sible."
" Do you know anything about

the remedy which cured him ?"
" I have chemically analyzed it

and find it pure and harmless."
Dr. Henion was cured five years

ago and is well and attending te his
professional duties to-day, in this
city. The standing of Dr. Henion,
Mr. Warner and Dr. Lattimore in
the community is beyond question,
and the statements they make eau-
net for a moment be doubted. Dr.
Henion's experience shows that
Bright's disease of the kidneys is
one of the most deceptive and dan-
gerous of aIl diseases, that it is ex-
ceedingly common, but that it' eau
be cured if taken in time.
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Ont of 200 patients treated during bo y ail la oa u fll

the past six monthe, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this ESIN DISEABES,
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four years ago are cures still. NOw 
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PnIEEsnOaron]EFG. 0o.. P. O. Bom 504, appliitiatef addressed te tha<rWartieui ;12 FLp Â1%AD PaLOî-tt vSOtt,

83 $t. J4r noï Street. M mntrê4î, be rec eîed tp W iusit4r fluApl, 56S 4x 501, X uusrtt J
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EDUCATIONA ontrcal Stainod
UIVERSITY F KINS COLLEE,

WICDSOR, ivS. Castle& Song
This Unlversity was constituted by a 40 •Blerj st.,

charter of King George III, granted in
18U, and la under the contrat of the BLIsHOP MONTREAL.
of the Diocese, as VI8ITOE and CHAIRmAN
and a BoABD or GOvERNoEs, membera
of the Church of England, elected by the
Alunini. Church

The ROv. 38AAO BBOC, M.A.l
M. 8o BROWN £ 0° frd' Acing PidenL

Ni. 3 BRO N a.00.5 Religious instrÚctionj ls given in oonform. Plir2 LEAD
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840. ity with the teaching of the Church of Eng- ORNAMENT AL.

JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS, land, but no tesif are imposed, and afl its
Privileges, Degrees, Scholarships, etc., ex-

D2ALEs 1N--- cept those specially restriated ta Divinity Memorial
Chaurche Plate and Matal Altar Furni- Students, are conferred bythe College,With- Windows.

ture. ont any dis. riniination in favor of members
128 Granville S Haliax, NS Church. FIGURESAND

There are numerous Scholarahips and SUBJEOTS.
The f!llowlng well known clergymen bave Prizea ta ho obtained by competition, and
itdl permittod tiroir nanes ta be sused Bstudents furnished with a Nomination are We guarautee this

Te Van. Canon Edwin Gilpln,D.D.,Arch- exempt fron 11fees for Tuition, theneces- pe mty equal

deacon of Nova Scotta, Halifax. aryexpensesin suoh cases being little more work.
Tie Rev. Isaac Brock, M.&., Prfesor f ha $150 per annum for Boarding and Lodg-

Dlvin 4 4y andl Acting-Preaidetlt Klng'a Coli- îng. SE________
toge, ilndsor, N.B.

Tho e . C. J. S. BAhune M.A., Rend t copy of the UNIVEESITY CALEiNDAR,
B. , .% ar f.. ra"] A n

Glass Works. FETTES
College School,

97 "Drumo d Stet.

Session 1885-86 will commence 10th Sep-tember. Course of Study C ass 1ia, Math.
ematîcal and Commercial. Prospectus, Ire
on application to

TRAILL OMAN, M.A.

ECCLISIASTICAL &DOMES'C
u Ko SGS[t0 r p ,OS

a e A

Master Tr niy Colege Soo, rrt Hops, n a ur e - - - n j 1 190_____
Ontario. be obtainedon application to the President, THE FARMER'8 REMEDY

The Rev. E. 9. W. Pentreatb. Christ or to the Secretary,
Cburch, Winnipeg, Man. T. RITCHIE, Es.O
Priae Lista can be hlad on application. . HaHif ]Ihe i anmo

-Rheumatisni.' T7 CARRY THE PASTAL
THE 001,LE01ATE 80H00L,IIOUS F01 CIJBUIIMN. TE C~LEGATE8CHOL, À LINIMENT guaranteed to lanmediately]BOOKS roll CHUCMM. ofwhich the Br. C. WILLETTS,Graduate remove iemai a Pain. t bas beun used

-- of the University of Cambridge, la Head for years and bas never yet failed.
, r. C. K1. Bepository, Master, supplias an excellent preparatory rLtai ans it wi l at once stop thejr

course af Instruction, enabling students to bottle. Put up In 50c., $1, and $2 bottics, and
W D1. -ossrps ,natriculate with credit at the Coilege,and sent on receipt of the price by

No. 103 Granville Street, Haiflx. including ail the usual branches of a liberal THE FARMER'S REMEDY 00
Commentary ou old and New Testament The Head Muter will be happy to furnilsh 6land 66 Broadway, and 19 Mev street,Book formi, and ln serial parts, at 150, a nformation ln answer to applications ad-NeYo.

number. In Volumes, $1 each. dreased to him at Windsor.

Communiean anua, by Biaop How NOW READY.-Priee, 2. Id. Stg.-60c. Cy
Bsho Oxenden, Sadr, Burbrdge,WiL- aTaA T NAVIGATION;I

soi Fo 10c tO 25c. CI KJUN HOUSE. COASTAL NAIGTIN
Bloomflcld's Family Prayers,23c. Boardllg and Day Selool for roung OrYbtes on theuse of Maris, intendedfor
Commentary on Book of Commun Prayer, Ladie. the instruction of Classes in Coastai

08C. 102 PLX.ASANT BSf., HLF ,NS Navigai ion, and for the use of Coas!- Pl h nyln lh1eOatakfa
Dr. Barry's Comuientary on Prayer Book <ng and Sating Vessels. CIICAOO TO DENVERr

75eo ME. F. O. SUICHIRAST, PRiNiCIPAL. BT JOSEPH JAMES CURLIN'G, Subher by amy e Omaha, Pacifia junte., St. iosapb"
Large Supply ofKansas City.

Lofargtpinc Curch Trata Hoo .. REchEO:Leu-ovro Mlaaiouary Priest of tbe -ay Islande, !Tsw- Il eonnsa!slIn Union Dcpots wiihthroug tlrainnalion
Conf n Nis H a Mhe L ietO ovnor £aandd aud Rural Dean artde sNEW YORK, PILADELPIIA, BOSTON
Baptîin Cards. Straits ot Belle-Ie. and ail Entern points. 11 lte prindipal lins la
Cards for First Communion. Scotia; The Lord Biahop a! evfoandlandd
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 30c. .; Hon. J. l traverses it hi six ta Sinis et ILUfOiS.

Offotl en Bok or18Jc.MeDenalil. Chie! Justice o! Nova Scotia; Master of hi1a own. Pleasure Yacht." IDWA, MISSOURI, NEBRASKA, KANSAS COLORADO
Book of Offices, $2.50 aud $150 Hon. Juilge Weatborbee; Hen.Judge Rlgby, F.R.G.S.; aud formerlir a Lieu- wilh branch lines ta ail their limpertani Cilies asd
Officiatenant n the Corps o ls.
Clamcrch Songs, musie $100, words only 5a. a ge Thompso!¾ obertsn, Esx, Froc CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOIS. It ruas

copy. This Is a now Book, and specially M SbelbUine, NS; Hon, W. S. Flelding, avery dey Un the ysnr t e te <bras siegiste
adpof e elae" odyaSaky Provincial Secretary; Han. W. Owen, QC, Wtb flIagranos anad a h t toiIlu. aquiqlisdihrcueh trains oser lsasan irneka baseras.adapted to replace "l Moody &t Sankey's 1Cîaoan evr

in Church familles. M.L.C., Brisge.ater; Tie Venerabie Arcir. traie the No. Chao and Omaer,
deacon Gilpin, B.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs, PubIlshed by GRIFFlN &CO., 2The iit Chcago ad COmaha, Blff

BELLS. Esq., Raifax; Rev F. Partrldge, D.D., Ha- Rard, Portsmouth. Chicago ad enc Bs,- lifax; Rev. F. IL. Murray, Halifax; A. El. 501d l Landau hi' Chicago and Atch son,

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. McKayM.A.B. So,, Principal Ploton ta- IMRÂY&SONS,Miaarles;NORIE&WIL Chicago and Kansas City,
fl*Ilsofl'iraCopporaiTiiforChrhea demy; Rev. JAmbrese,Dlgby,N.S.; H. a. SON, 156 Minories; HUGHES & SON, Chicago ad Toreka,

hLm1aroAaretrnsc. EULI Farde, Esq., Steilarton, 2.8.; C. rK. Brown, biFencirurch Street; SIMPRIN, Chcago d Sioux vltyO
WAIt NTED. Catutogue sont Free. Esq.,Yarmouth; J. Mac!arlnne, Eaq.,Oan- MARSHALL & CO., StPo Cca C nd BlUe,

* 11,VANDUZENA'rBoardin andtnnti0 Dayrt achoo forl YonngOi

VADUEN TrT CnanntiO.ad&aPnperCGo., Montrent; L. O'Brien, Eaq., tionera' Hall Court. Peorla mand Kansas City,
Preadnt Royal Canadan .AcAdemy, Ta.

MENEELY ~ ~ ~ EFRECE t Oe t ousadO aa

I~EEEY &(,Mr'NY ronto; Robert Sprntt, Esq., Tarante, and et. Louis cand St. Patif,
IWEST TRY, N. Y., ELLS Parentso!Pupils, TUt CHnr HTI. RKancas Liti e-d Deonver

af NovaSit taa eb;i ince Sept. Lr Bo 1 N
aud aber blle'. ago. cimesd MSr Adam G. Kansas City rbd Omah,

MDon;For ail pointa Un Noriest, Watt and Southesi,

McSlîane Bell Foundry. The Rectory ehool HoT.sJquupmadge comploteand Oial clat Un bvyry
Hon.aF g b a e rtîccar, and ai ail Important oInts Int.rRocinb

Cines a de Possfo Coulsonslbbmb,uqeltceea d Signa($ are used, b1h tnssrtng coni-
Co'Lusoxa Tent CLOUS, ce%'. Opeus. wlth enlargod Building an £ac.Fties cketszRates, GaCnuraiorntrtmandoafetc

PeiIy warrantadt; 05tft105acto EPTr EMBE STl e, ce EtarLAND Kon. .Ow.) enaQr IC
alîet. en, fo c and odt ea on il i rgardDn. D.hs Duriintn Roule, catal a nfaBWJ. a

- UV.?MoSIINE & Cd..EALTuzIMz qH PATRON: Agent Inihi UnFied Par e D. aHer Canada, or ad
. Mention this pariea. Reaagaezng the union O Religion an T Most Rev. the Afetronolitan H. T.J. POTTER jeT V.P. & Ors. Mas., CICAGO.

aunaitrable o HENRY B. TONE, APla. ton MAca O-IcAGO.
ornl ,n n ho funa tion de Canada. 'PERCEVAL LOWELL, Gar n. PN. .. ;, Ci. E.ir w

Vlinton IL Uleneely Bell Co.
valiamut a! tira IntOilectuai, moral andl Hox. EECe.-TtEAs.:SUCCESSORS TO apirini IlOeraviiWl bore ho diiEgeutly L. m. oDaviuson, Esq., uhA, ;D.O.L.,

MENEELY & kIMBERLY, sougiri after and sedulousiy guarilei. Montreal.
Tre discipline ote 80bn ihs oCe paren-

tal th asolcatins o]n-lie; he n.Theistrcltio ocassf es in th astaProB eil ounde r y sructona aite te artiuaavia Syon, tan flpo the se of ate
TROYN.Y.,TJ.S.A. Prparaton caacitis. Chrching andta la ituing V e.

for coloe or Business tlhe. ay em s MsnAR E S ew
Bell F onumnndlers, ., 25 cent& ;tbein. ptAcNs0FoB

Manf a superior qualiti' a! BELL 8  Eteusive grunds and surroundinga, en-lergy anl aity mai' ire sent ta the Hon.fnthe
specl attention given te CTR BELL surpasse for beai ne andTdeognge a ToucstWOerfhsowP alsd Ylac
Catalogues sent (rue ta parties ueedlnribelis scenoeri. 88addlgta ertr-raueWILLIAMk KNAISE & CO..l

.G.; a Efrerly Taain Le and = Wst Baltimare Street,
BOOadIttramote g o r A e 1310q !-ratc B altmre. Ne. i 12 FiFlir Avenne. N. Y.

-A-dve tise Adrosethora ent in he Corps lMS o ea

o.. .&uldraRoyalnEine en anst. e,
SRaIC, CANON DAVIDSON, M.t., sentiyour naine addres and express TRIS toll.

aRo THatRH0 À010 once. Tfit NÂTJONîAL GO0., veuRtra th Note s.

IMRA &1'0 SONS, Myore? NORI bi WIL

.


